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RURAL NOTES. lin mll sections of country, to lho cu£ by crickets.
Tarred hemp twino would, thore is little doubit, bo

PiNx-zaE stili prevails in many parts of the left uutouchied by these and other insecte.
country. The cool, wet, changeable weather
makes te diseabe difficuit of eradication. Turi if; littie dcniger of an over production üf

_______________fruit in this country. Great Britain requires fully
Tanin a a ubrolken field of wheat nea Clin ?.000,006l barrels of apples yearly ini excOe of

ton, Ont., comprising iiety-five acres. It bu 'liat; eau b. grown there, and thle largest crop
longs to Mr. Raneum, ana proumiseb a, guod yield ever raied in Canada only enablod us to expert
of grain, about 200,000 barre Besides thie, our own

niarket lias nover yet been glatted.
A STRINGNTo àog law liaving been passedl iu

Indiana, there is a revival of thc sheep industry IN enthusiastie agricultural writer says that
througbout that State EverYwbPre it iG, doge cuntrolling weeds may bie made a perfect pastinie,
rerhuis sbeep. _________as mucli so as basebafl, rowing matches, euchre, or

Tus. township cf Stanley, Ont., i roported as whist ; for there is a gaine to be played, and thera
Laving 5,966 acres of land in fait wheat. Witli are points to Le %von. The trouble is *that ybu
Letter farniing, this king cf orops will Le more caunot mahe young people--or, for that moatter,
goncrally grown. older people7-quite see it in that light.

Tut . 1. i'rzbuine pronounces this, after ali Tut sale, nt higli prices, in American cities, of
the surcat ana Lest of coming harvests: Lighit potatoes exported from Scotland, was cLronicled
le sown for te rigbteone, and glaflncss for the iii a former issue cf thC RURAL CANADIAN. WC
uprigbt i beart.»' regret to eay tbat some later shipments proved a

total ana serions ]ose, owing to the tubers arriving
Tnt. 8ugar nieal refutie of glucmbb fadurw, II in Ladl condition, in one case a whole cargo ci

IL. uxîited States haî, bc,.n u*Fd Lj bu da.ry-1 20,000 bubbels Laà tu bo aumpeà into the DtIa-
men as cow feed. Besulte. a poor qîîality uf milIt, ware river below ]?hiladelph4a.
and injury to tic bealth cf the cows.

______________AN Engliali fiock cf forty Down oW6s produced
A FAmmoR whe decidedly profera horniess cattle, te Prescrnt season 180 Iambs. Thirty cf tho

sa.ys cf them: . lThey are se muzcl more pleasant, ewes» ycaned three each, and ton four. The Iambe
safe, and eaaily managed, and terea uLu dangr %,ûre behlthy, ana have done %vull. Bofore, hoi.
frorn thoir running with Itorbeb and uther stock. lover, %ýt raall tm the -uiltcleun that asuci prohfi-

- j cacy je profitable, we must knoiw the expense and
Ma. J. C. Robs, o! Jarvio, Oit., mualed f'ur Limg- trouble cf baud rearing, which mnuet have bean

]and abu t anioIitlý ago fur LtXù pLurpuâu uf pur- practised with a large pruportion of titis arniy of
chasing Cotswold, Shropshire, and Oxford ]Žown Iamubs. _______

sheep. This is his fifth trip of the kzind since Tuz Brock Townshie Couneil. have set a. good
1876. ________example by enecting a by.law to regulate tb.

Mit. PHoenix, a Teteran Illinois hotoluisbmm of stumps, bre, ,log-bea-,e, wooa, straw,
adviees planting tbc sceds cf iron .olad varieties cf and othà~ refuse in the creon air. Such fires
the applo, as a likely method of .btainiug fruit art, probibited during the menthe cf July and
that 'wilI enduire thc severe clirnate cf the North. Atîgnet; at ailier Urnes thcy are only permitted
West. after giving eight days' notice te the cwner or

occupant cf the ajoining proporty. Violation cf
A NnBsxî< man declores that, if iL wero net this by-law rendors parties liable te payment cf

for bte nble efforts of the agiiltural societies cf' danmages, and a fine cf Lot los thon $2 or more
thut State, the nising youth would grow up in ig- than $50, on conviction Lofore a J.P.
noranceocf the fine arts cf driving fasL herses anid - --

manipulating the pool-box. Tut Coiiit!j Ge ntlentai, in Pu article on te
indobtednecas cf farera, expresses te opinion that

à commsoroiNusx cf the Qitio Fariner, wlio was the niajority cf tborn woula be botter off if they
boguiled inte buying an incubator and brooder, could rot geL Lrnstcd. Wc prefer te say they
now offers botL for sale nt any price, but frankly would Lie botter off if« they Lad te manhood to
admits Lie dces net know cf any ue to wbich tbey avoid debt. It hurts a mnan's self-respect ana
cati be put "lunicas te frooze ice-cream." represses Lis encrgy to feel that he cannot get

trusted, but tû be conscions that bis crodit is good,
Tus twine banda used by grain-binding mna- ana yet Le self-donying eneugh flot to depond on

chines, ana gencrally preferred ta wire, are liable, it, if it cau by any possibility be avoided, is a

species cf moral hcroismn which ie eminentiy
Lonencial te those wlio exorcise it.

GxN. A. BUFORD bae publiebodl a couple cf
lectures on The Cliureh atid tho Turf, delivered
by him, net long sinco in the Campll Street
Churcit, Louibviiie, Kentucky, and te pamphlet
contamniiig thum ia offcred te jockey clubs at $200
pur tiîoueand. IL 't, cuutended that the - speed-
ing " cf herses is net wicked in itself, and that the
turf miglîit Le eleansed cf ail ovil concomitants,
ana made Ilholy ground," by tho use cf a right
Christian inîluene. it las ai that Uic General
hasi made somnL goud points, la his lectures, and
created quite a sensation Ly thora, wbich at we
can readily beliovo.

Massns. LANDIIETIT & SoNs, the well-known seed
merohants cf Philadelpie, offer $100 for the Lest
five essaya on celery culture, Uic suni ta be ai-
vided among te successful authore in tho foilow.
iug proportions -$40, $25, $20, $10, and 85.
Thoy alec offer $125 for the Lest six essaya on
onion culture, to Le divided as follows. $40, $85,
$20, $15, $10,' and $5. The competing manu-
scripts are to be Bnbmitted prier to te let cf

&ugut xixt.Circu-ars stating the several, pointa
te be tahen up in thesa essaye may Lie obtained
on application te Uic firin offering the prises.
WVe hope some Canadian quille will bo ebarpened
for the contest.

H&yi"' and barvest are close upon us, and Uie
question cf cool, safe, snd refreshing beverages for
mon workiug in the bot fields je cf great import.
ance Ice cola drinks under such circumeatanceb
are daugerous. By far Uic best biverage for work.
ing people on a bot sumnier day is thin oatmeal
and water, with a littie sugar. Take a quarter cf
a Pound cf oatmeal; two or three quarts cf watcr ;
boil bLeui, ana ail fromn an ounce to an ounce and
a haîf o! sugar. If tvo tbîck, aîd water. Bofore
drinking, shako up the oâatmeal ivell tàrough the
liquid. This boverage is cool and refreshing. It
je nounisbiug also. lu wmter it is equally good,
if taken bot instcadl cf cold.

IT ia often desirablo to be able te formi a pretty
correct estimate cf the quantity cf land mn a given
field. To ainl doing this, the fellowing table cf
measuremonts bas been conetrncted :-Fïve yards
wide by 008 long centains one acre. Ton yards
widc Ly 484 long contains one acre. Twenty
yards %ide by 242 long containe ene acre. Seventy
yards wide by 691 longentaine ene acre. Eîghty
yards wiau by c0* long contains eue atie. sixty
foot wido by 726 long containe one acre. On. hun.
dred sud tenfeet widc by 897 longeontains oe
acre. One Luudred end tbirty foot wlde by 868
long containe conc acre. Four hundrod aud forty
feet wido by 99 long centains orie acre.
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PARM AND FVIEL».

JNSRCTS INJI'RIOUS TO THlE flOP
PLA NT.

Tho hop aphis (Aphis hunndi) living on the
j nicos of the plant, attacking the tender félingc'
ana twigs, and biighting and withoring up the
plant, je thus rcfcrred to by Mr. Bethune:

1,lI England, the growth of the hep je aimes t
dependeut, from yoar te year, upon the appear-
anco or absence of tho 'fiy' or nphis, known
as Aplais lsumuti, thaugli in thie country %vo
are not troublod by it to the saine extont.
It is not necessary to givo an account of the
lifo-bietory of this inseot, s that given of
the grain aphis will aise appiy to this
variety. It lias probably corne to this coun-
try frein. Engiand, though the hop ie an
indigenous plant here, as 1 have obeervcd it
growing on the Kaministiqula River, where
it je net nt ail probable it bail been.planted,
ana it is aise fond growing 'wiid ini xany
parts cf the North-Wert. It ie, thereforo,
net impossible that the insect niay have ex-
istod hero befere its introduction frorn Eng-
iand."

It ie te parasites we are indobtcd for a
defenco against this pest.

The hop-vine senut moth (Hypena huiut)
is dcscribed as followse

-1Thora is another insct very destruotive
to the hep, viz., the hep-vine aneut nmath, or
Ilypena humuli. Rops were, ana are, grown
in the county of Peel to a considerablo o-
tant, and while living thera 1 fouud this
inscct very abundant indeed.

IlOccurriug in large numbers, it destroys
the folage of the planta, and se injures
theni that sometimes ne hope fit for market
are producea. It la a paie green worm,
which appeare in Jnne, the moath appearing
in July te iay its egga, and another brood
appearing later on, se that thent are two
broods ini the year. WVhen dlisturbed, it iots
itsoif down by a silken thritada short dis-
tance, and if let alone, olimba up again."

Strong tobacco water, lime dnsted en
the plant, ana hiellebore, are useful rame-
aices agaluat this insect.

Some cut worme, ana a catorpillar very
muubh resembling tho eut worm iu appear
suce, but net -very preciseiy identifie by
the witnesses, are aise found aniong the
hep'e assailauts.

Twvo butterfiea (Grapta interro-gatiois and
Grapta c3rnena) aise fecd on the hep, and
are occasionally se numerous as ta ho a
nuisance. They are described as--

"0 f a reddish colour on the upper surface
of the wings and duil on the nder surface,
witli somo silvery mar]dngs iu the ferpi of a
sernicolon (the Greok mark of interrogation),
or a comma, according to tho variety."

Their parasites will ho notice vgith others
in due course.

IlThe catorpillar lias wonl semoe distinction ovor
cur other ostorpiliars by being posesoc of a
stinging property. It le covcrod with bande, of
brieties, and wheon they piorce the tender ekin cf
thc body thoy produco an irritation eimilar ta
ttiat cause by notties. It growo tu a conuidor-
able size, sud whon ooiled up, somowhst rosorn-
bics the burr ef a chostunt. It hae a ricli reddishl-
ooeured stripo oxtending on eaoh, aide cf tho
body throughout nesriy the entiro langUi, ron-
doring it, ln combinaticu with tho ycllow opine.
rings, a romarkable inseot, ana eue that eau be

PLUSTA BALLUCA.

Fig. 19.

TUE 10 E31PEROR MOTII AND CÂTERPILLAR-
Hyperchiî-la vari~a.

Fig. 20.

Fig. M.,

Fig. 22.

A smali butterfly, and its caterpillar (Thecla eaiientfied.L It feas upon a very large
huinuli), aud a meth (Phuia lialuca) with iringo varity cf trees, h brubs ana planta; amonget,
cf Ila very briliant metallic green colour,'" and cf Others, UPan tho heP."
which au illustration la aise given (&m. Fig. 19)NMRVD TN IOT
fecd on Uic hep, but net te a damaging citent.ANMPO DST EBA.

A correspondent cf the Cou ntry Gentleman
Tho Io Emperor moth (B'yperci-iria var-ia) and deacribes a novel forra cf stono boat iu use lu

ita caterpillar are aise illuBtrated, the maie moLli Monreo county, N. Y. Instea cf havlng thc
boing the emallor sud the fomnalo Uic largor insct. boards cornposing thec "hat" extend undier the
(Séi Figs. 20, 21 and 22.) The inseot remains ini ontiro surface, and only eiightly turued up at Uic
ita chrysalii state during the 'wmJtcr, sudth Ui oth forivra eua, the improvoment je a stone sled,
appears in the sprmug. Thoy are net so numer- 1with runnors six ta celht inches hroad, composedl
eus as to bic destructive. Tho catorpillar bas a cf tire thrco-inch plankB, sawed se as te give, a
curions faculty', which le thue dcseribea by 'Mr. rise cf six inches or more at the front. On cach
Betinue. He says: c f those, runera le plaood a pio cf sx4 imcà

soautiing, auci thrao lcngthe cf the saine four ana
a liai! foot long conneut the two aides of tho boat
and form tàe platforni on whioh gcod ic
boards are laid. Tho wholc iB thon opiked with
woon boItBeoxtending through tho bottome cf
tic runners. Woouo pinis qxo botter than iron,
hecauso ais the boat woars, iron would. tour up the
oeil. Thioro ucd net bo a particlo tf iron in tic
boat, if widc onougli boards are used, theugli it
is botter te put in a fow nails to hcld devin thc

centre. This forrn cf boat je vory etrong,
and eau hoe used whoe au ordinary etono
boat would ho iinpraotioab]o. I is dooidodly
imprcved by putting in a tangue, se as k>
lia more readily guidod. \Vith evon tho
aligliteet fail of eucwv it je quite as convie-
nient as a sled.

-o--
A POTATO BUG 2'RAP.

The Troy Press tells cf a farmer who triod
a now zemedy fer patate bugs with succese.
He praourcd a number cf bocarde and piaced
thei hoe and there amexig bis potatoos,
and on theso boards wero placed raw pota-
tees elioed. At neen on tho first day cf the
oxperiment ho and hie hired men foud
every piece cf potate covere& with bugs.
The mon killed this crop, and at night an-
other crop was killed, thougli net se largo,
and iu a wcek net a bug ceuld ho seon, ana
bis trouble with bugs aftor this iras compara-
tivoly smali. Iu tho spring, ho sys, je the
best Urne te attend te bugs, as a spring bug,
ho underatande, breede from 200 te 300
duriug the potato scasen. Ho thinke it
would hoe a good plan t> dip the piece cf
potato la Paris green, as, it wonld save thc
work cf killing tho bugs.

-- 0
IMPROVED GRASSES.

lu msny respecta grass-culture lias net
kept pace wvith improvoments in ether
branches. WVo are continually getting new
plants, new trees, new fruits, noir vegetabice,
now grains, but a new grass ls nover thought
cf. We have the saine orebard-grass, the
sanie rcd-top, the sanie timethy, that vre
had over a huudrcd ycar8 agu , and se far as
the drift cf theught ges, ire 8hail have tho
saine grassùs fer a hundred yeara to corne.
Anad yet thore is ne roeauo that wo eau sec
why there shouldl net bo linproved grasses,' as ireli as improvements in any ethor thing,
and thora deubtîcess ivnld be. if public
attention wua drain te the niatter as it
shou]d Le.

-o
VALUE 0F AY ACRE.

An acre cf wheat wM sustain tha-eo ana a
half individalas fer a ycar; an acre cf pots-
tees, ton persans. In Ireland the intreduc-
tien cf the patate lia beeh fellcwcd hy a
decline cf every Irish industry oxcepting

agriculture. The email arnount cf labour required
for obtaiaing suotenance freni the patAte je takon
as Uic measure cf nocessary labeur, and thec ie
gained is net prcfitably spent in develeping othor
industries, but je apt te bo passe lu idienesa. it
le se the worldaover, irboro the carth yields cf its
abuudaiico ainict irithout toil.-N. E. Farmer.

PEAS AND OATS TOGETER.

Tho pea la very richin muscle ana bone-build-
ing elements, aud cata are aise superior to cern in
this respect. The oas, aise, assist iu holding up
the pea vine, se as to preveut cariy Iodging, and
thus cause it to retain its succulence longer. Tho
cropaslouidb how in uhei proportion cf tiro

f_*_\
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bushels; of poas and ono of oata per acre, aud woll
coveod. The drill pute thom in boat. Tho
united orop slîould produce from, forty to sixty
busiiele of grain to tho acre. Now the grain is
only a part of the crop. Tlîo succulent pea vine
je admirable food for pige, and thuy should bo
turned in ivdien tho poa ie juet pausing ont of tho
mli , tiloy will thon duvuur tho %Vholo plant, anid
it conàtaine (18 inucli nutriment as wlien fiilly ripe.
The succulont stalli centaine frein forty to fifty
per cent. as muoli nutrimeont ns tho grain.

L!OLOUR FOR FENOES

Baye the (.j4uniry Gorenean. Colour tho fence
the samoe shade as tho dwclling, or liglit brown
or fawn colour. Tho dark maroon trimmingo
have a eomewhat tawdry appearanco, and we
would preter them of the saine colour as the
bouSe, or but slightly darker. Wo would not
make the front yard into a sort of pen, with
a pioket fence around it, but if a fonce je ne-
cessary, would extend the yard on at lad three
aides of the house, or muoli botter, on the four
aides; otberwie its ornamental appearance je
one-eided.

BENE FIT 0F TILE DRAINAGE.

On May 26th wo bail the heaviet rain of the
soason. It w&is s0 wet bafora that tho greund
wvas hardly fit to work. There are acres and
acres that cannot be pioughed this wcek aven if tho
weather is favourable. Those et us that bave our
ground tiied caxi sce the benefit of it now. Our
tilo-makers are baving a rich harvest this epriug.
Corn net nil plantait yet, andal doubit if some will
geL through this Sason. Wheat i8 up; is of the
ycllow varioty; it is bilieus. Bye and oats are
looking well. But very littie wheat here.-Cor.
Fanner's Reriew.

TO PROTECT FARMX TOOLS.

An excellent proparatien for the preservation
of the iron work et farm implemeiits may be
made by. the slow melting together et six or eight
parts et lard te one et rmsin, stirriug till cool.
This romains somi-fiuid, always ready for use,
tho resin prevonting raneidity and supplying an
air.tight film. Rubbed on a bright surface ever
se thinly, it proteote ana presorves tho polish
effectuahly. ____________

SECR£TABY W. 1 CIUMBERLAIN, et tho Ohio
SBoard, says hoe lias soen land improved by drain
ago te snch an extent that the firet subsequent
crep vas e much groator than the average that
the surplus more than paia the wholo cent ef tiie
and putting it dewn.

A izimit~ of the West Michigan FarifrBrs club
recentIy gave his oxperienco with a sandy piec
of soi, at the top of quito a i, that during the
summer drouth would dry up se as te kill ail
vogetatien. Ho tiled it, putting in tbre.inch tice
overy four rode. The next year hies seoding
caught well, and ho bas averaged 1 j tons et fine
bay por acre over sinco.

Tziz substitution et cerd fer wire in grain bind-
ing by machine bas beau regarded as a geod
tbing for tho western fariner, creating a new de-
mana for an, oasily raised fibrous produet et the
soi], te the advantsge et hie pooket-book. But
Mr. F. M. WBbster reports te the Aerican Notit-
Talhtt that the cerd bande are eut in the fieid by
crickets, ana instead of compact sheaves the far-
mner finde only a leese mass when preparing te
draw i bis etacks. Thero e ne mention et the
kind of oord se eut; doubtless tarred homp twine
would bo lait intact.

Fueuti corrospondence et the Conanecticut Tarmudr
we tako the following about scattering cattie
droppinge iii pasture, whioh je unado eut te bo a
niatter et more coneoquionco than soea peinons
would sppposo :-" Hiaving occasion te watch
Borne fire in tho spring 0o1 the cage of a pasture,
1 touli a boa and seattered the droppinge on
about an aoît. la anothor part of the lot wae a
piueofe land of about the saine charactor. On
this the houpe wore flot knockcd. As these plots
wero faveurite feoding places, the droppings were
abundant On the first plot ne lawiî mower
coula have loft an ovener sward tixan the cattlo
did; while on the second plot around oacli lîeap
wae a growth et rank, dark greon grass, whiolu
wvent te seed while the intervoning spaces woro
eaLon as wvohl as upon the firet plot. Tho snuff
et a cow wvill aiialyzo a Luft et grass with greater
celcrity and accuraoy than the Experiment
Station may over hejue te ranch. Condamnation
quickly follows the discovery et dieproportionato
ingredionte. WVill net an animal discovor thi8
over.rank herbage in lîay as soon as in grass ?
WVo otten wondcr wlîy cattie wvill imot oat a forkfiul
et bright-looking bay. le net the animal able te
scont more et iLs proviens history than we atre?

WILSON FLAOo, the author et a number et
charming essaye on nature, published undor tho
titie of 1 «Haloyon Days " (Estes & Lanriat, Bos-
ton), moas a etrong appeal for waysido shruib-
bery. Of tho farinera 'who think that nature
aboula bu made subserviont te labour, and labeur
te capital, lic writcs : IlIf you etroîl along by tho
estates et these industrious vandais, yeu will be
struck with the baldness and nakeduese et the
borders et thoir fields. Net a shrub ner a vine
eau withi impunity lift iLs head above the ground
on either side et their feances, and a equirrel that
ivouid venture near thein would bc hunted like an
adder. Wo may distinguieli the possessors et
these modal farmne by ebserving as we pass by
their singular blankness, snob as you observe in
the face et an overiod idiot." Ha treats ligbtly
tho excuse that wild shirnbhcry harbenre vermin,
and ho reminds the farmera that this saine shrub-
bery proteuts the birdes wbioh feed on insecte.
2Mr. Flagg appreciates tho beauty of a well-tilled
farm, but lie a8ks. "Is it nothing te us tbat the
singing birds abould find a brshy knoll te nestle
in, or a leafy poroh te reat upon wben they sing
to the passirag travoller ? Is iL nothing tu ns that
wuo mn.y gaLber a fow violets under a bazel bush
fer the child we lead by the band ? le iL nething
te tîme young maiden that she cmn liter by the
readside ini qnostoetwild flowers, insteadt et roam-
ing in distant fields, wbere abe dees net venture
tunprotected r" As serne insecte multiply with in-
crcasod tillage, it is prudent te encourage the
growtb et birds, which net as a check upen the
insecte. We have ne eympathy with slovenly
farming, but wu confus te a love et tho nature
which greots the oye in the shape eftLracs and
shrubbery.-Tzirf, Field and Fanea.

"1Two or three year8 ago," says the Portage la
Prairie correspondent et the Manitoba Free Press,
Il win land grabbers and speculaters woe gob-
bling up the school lande in thie vicinity, John
Armstreng toek up a section aise, and hald
peaceable possession et the saine uintil recontly,
wben a man named Haggard came along and
laid dlaim te tho preperty, ana commonced un-
preving it. Armstreng, thinking that ho wonld
ha donc eut et bis spea., commenoedl plougbing
aise, ana both parties are now bard at work
ploughing iii acroEt3 c- ntherii
work, and neithar bas pewer te turn tbe other off,
as the land dees net bclong te thein. The neigeh.boura are watebing witL intoreat the timo wben
the trie sharks wii meet i the mniddleofe tho
field, whon iL is expected thera wiUl bo nome fun."

CGJ .

Der"r yeti behieVO iii a future lite, in WhICh
%vaoehail renew tho tics that bind ne tegothor
bore ?" t" I deo,' eaîd Ltme benpookcd busband,
Bailly, Ilbut I don't want te.-

IlLot'm 'lîmtran enmnp'ngatinn.'" hiecoughod a
pehitical nmtor IlTt'q beautifui Ynu sep, ain
el<l fariner coince te town loaded wvith now wlheat,
au' ho gnes home loadod with old ryo."

AN Aumerican girl in Columubus bas married a
Chinamnan for love, and wbile she swings in a
hammook and rends novols, ho doos the waehing
and cooking and keops tho fiy trape up te busi
n055.

IYosn tucal itb roady, air, ' said the ivaiter te
Hayseed, juetfron tle rural districts. "«Moall".
exclaimod Haysod, contemptuouely; EEdo yer
Lhink Vin, a iese ? GeL mna soins corned boef and
cabbage, yeuing man."

Cei lMadame, may I ask you for my tosti.
monials ?" Miatresa: "«Wbat de yen oxpect
nie te write, yen worthlese arcature? Surely,
yen cannot expeot me te say that, I amn satiafied
with yen?" Cook: Is n't ncessary. Only write
tVint I reunained with you tbree menthe. That
will bo my beet recommandation."

Sus the man ceming down the etreet. Wbat
bas lue get in luis band ? It is a wbite fiah.
What ie that on hie sheulder ? IL is a fish pole.
WVhere bas ho bean al day ? In the beer saloon
around tho corner. What will ho do whon ho
gete beome? Ho wiIl tlol bis ivifo that ho bas
been eut te the lako fisbing, and caught the fieh
after a terrifie stroggla. Will lis ivife believe
bum? No, darlinge, ebe ivill net, fer aho knowe
white fisb are nover canght on a book, and ba.
aides seo ivilI el hie broath. WVhuat will sho
de ? Sho will knoek lîim down with the fish and
go aiter ber ma.

SYDNEY Surrii wiolded the logic of wit with
singular power. Curt, snart, and unansworable
foul bis blows. Thus, on the ivarts et Ireland,
IlWbat," says lio, Ilgis the objeot et ail good gev-
ernmnent ? The objeot et aIl good government is
rest inutton, petatece, a atout con3tablo, an
henest justice, a ean highway, a free chapel.
Wbat trash tu bu bawling in the *trcts about
the Green Isle, and the Isle et th% Ocean, and
tho bold anthem of'Erin go-Bragli!' A botter an-
thon weuld ho Erin-go-bread-and-obeese! Erin-
go - cabine - that - kcep -oeut- the - main! E in-go.
brceches-withont-hules.in-tbem! " This, te hc
sure, dose net sottie the Irish questien, but the
logic et wit ib usnally the logic et commen Bense
tee.

A FÂSUIONABLE YOnng lady vieiL-a a oooking
sohool the othmer atternoon, whieme bier attention
was equally dividcd botiveon a new draes oom l>y
an acquaintance and the directions for making a
cake. Upon rotnrning berne she underteok te
write down tho recipe for naking tb.e
cake for ber mother, and the oia lady
was paralyzea wben abe read :-"« Take two
pounde et fleur, tbree rows et plaiting down the
front, the 'wlites et twe egge ont bia, a pint cf
milk ruffed areund the neck, half-poundacunants
with savon yards et benatrimxning, grated lomon
pool with Spanieli Isou fichu; stir well ana add a
eeri-fitting paletot with visite sleoves, butter the
pan witb Brazilian topez neoklace, and garnish
witb icing and jetted passementerie. Bake i a
mederately hot oven until theoerakirt i8 tucked
trom the ivaist down on eitber aida, ana finish
with largo satin boive." Herm inther said she
wouldn't esat such a cake, ana she th-g),git.these
new fangled ide;as in cooking ougbt te «bà fi:5wnea
doivu,
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GARDEN ANiD OROHARD.

FII)ZI-..V UBA PJ' VINES.

Peoople %who have someames loft Ilicir outdoor
grapo vines on their trollises ail wvanter with
impiunity, wonder muoli tiaI, aftor a coanparalivoly
iiild winter liko the aset, se mauy refuse te bud.
Tho fact le, tint a mild winler is oftoni more (le-
etrtuctive than a seoro one. Wsrui wosther
shirts tho eap, andl if trost catches the Wvood fuall
et moieture, àt je sure deali te tie vine. The only
iuafo course je te lay tie vines ovory fali; thon,
wviether tho winter bo moderato or soere, they
will corne eut ail righit in spriug. A correspond-
eut o! t.he N. Y. Tribune omphasizos thie good
coutusel lu a reout issue efthlat journal. Ho
sys:

IlThora le a 1lîowl ail along tho lino ' trou>
pieople who loft Ilair grape vinea upon lte trel-
lises the pasl winter. In tbis locality vines net
laid down aire soriouely damaged, ana a short
orop le the inevitable cansoqueuce. Apparenbly
lia moots are net matcriaily injured, new shoots
are pushing eut, and growers are flattering lieu>-
selvos that hy another year their vines will ho ahl
rigit. 1 tlîiuk tioy 'viii ho disappoiutcd, as rny
exporieaxce convinces me that il will require from
threo te fivo years te get their vines in good
conadit.ion again. People say ta me, ' Yon are
lucky liaI your vines woro covered; ' while the
[nct ie there is ne luck about il. My vines are
protectod every winto-r te eccure lieux against
injury, just as ene insuros hie building or feede
his cow8 weli te inuna- a good flow of milk.
Grapo vines, if loft nirotecîed, may ecape in-
jury for years, but il is wiso te, as far as possible,
guard againet all aontingencios. Said a folewer
of Mahonmet. ' 1Q4m se weary thaI I will net
holible any camnel, but iill commit Liru te God.'
Mlahomet ropisd First hohible your camel,
aud thon yen cau commit hini te Gedl'

[II7NE.CLA D TRIE.

Mr-. W. Falcouer, lu refece te thl aubject,
writes pleaBantly ln the Rural VYeir Yurker.
IlHow suggestive are tie old apple brocs, ovcr-
spreadl sud draped with grapo vines, liaI WC neet
with notv snd again an Esern farine: tie vine.
olad brees that skia-i our Woods and waysides, and
grow by rivers, ca-coks aud ponds. I uever baw
the brumpet creeper appear se bi.autiful as an the
Southeru States, whcre, on thae enter edgt; of ai
river bottom bimber bellt, il almosl liid from sîght
bue troc il grew ou. I nover saw the wild
ciexuatis look se fine as iu a wood lu New Jersey,
wliere Mr. Taplin pointed out tb me a trec lite-
rally covercd with lie vine, whici liung in massive
draspery te the grouud, and waB thon inx bloomi.

";Il is a common lhing te train Jackman's sud
other kinds et gardon cleuxatas up among the
branches et trees, where, wieu lu bloom, tlaey
have afine effeel. The Virginian creoper le saine-
limes tracaed in same fashion for the brilliant
effool of ils touiage in lie fall. The Chinese
çnstaria ie eue et the heet et vines for tbis use,
aud the peripioca, akebia sud honeysuckle may
likewise ho used te good advautage. The Canada
nxeouseed snd climbing waxwork will eujey them-
selves oxceedingly amorig tho lower brancohes et
lie ta-ces; and lie Datohman's pipe deliglits iu
suci liberty. Bars stems et crees may be covercd
xii Japauese ivy-Anpelopsis trieuquidata. On
many a tarin is a xvooedd ravine, and titis is just
the place for vine-clad ta-ea.

II remembea-, wheu visiting Robert Douglas,
aI Waukcgan, Ill., with what giewiug prido lte
voeorait 4Foa-ty-uiuer' brought me iu front et a
wooed ravine near hie hants, that I naighl ee
tho splendid effeot efthle Irees upen lie distant

baill, Whoso hinîbe woro houdiug witlî the ioad of
drapery whioh thoy etipported, and with What à
gleaiu of satiefaction lio pointedl out the any
trece-big trocs now ho badl plauted thero, tho
vines that lie liait eouragea te grow up upon
tbem, aud the undergrowth, bath lerbti aud tibruha,
that hoe sot out thore. Ho hiid suatohed from
desolation na unsightly, glooiny chasmn, aud
plantod it svith trocs, anîd shrubs and vinos, and
thus secured what is to-day ene of tho prettiost
ravines or glane in Illinoie."

J. C. Pluîub, in Western, Fariner, says Il Thiti
ehould now bo attouded te promptly-both lu
nursery and orehard. Lawn aud streot trocs may
now ho shaped up ta sait, but ne troc more noods
thie thon the silvor maplo or wvhite soft niaple.
ite tendency to bo broken down by iîigi 'wiiudB
wvhen in full toliage may ho overcomo by a gnod
heading hack ovory livo years. This trc'o is oftou
badly infested with woolly aphis, aud becomes
disgusting aud sickly. Now, tho best remedy for
tbis inseet ie te out baok ono-hait to thire-fourtlis
of tlao top, aud thoroughly spray the reanainder
witla a vzcak lye, or solution of caustie potueli.
This wili olion off the young sab inseot, sud tho
trao wiil soon reuiew its beauty aud health. This
cutting baek of ai trae, both of evorgrcen i&nd
dociduous, is eue o!tho aneet roady ways of adapt-
ing thenite tho reqîîlremonts of tho gardon, Iawn
or street, net apprcciated nor practieod hait it
should be-sud now ie tho time, if not alrady
doue, te give lest shiock te tho trc aud keep
heaithy wood unloas itl ho doue in Octoher.

13A1E PLACES IN LAIWNS.

By I awn " ive mean auy piece ef grass kept
soioiy for ornemental purposes. It inay hoe meraly
a front yard, or on large places it may include
many acres. These may fromn somne cause show
thin and poor places liora and tiiere. Thoeo may
be mended by sevoral methods. If the bare places
are largo, tho surface may bo worked over with a
sharp rake, to take ont dead stems sud ruotà, and
thon, stter fertiliziug, bc sowu with groat reed ut a
kiud simular te the rest of it. lawn. If the bare
patches are smail, the quiokeet ivay ta moud thora
ie te lay iii turf. Iu Eugland a mothod is an use
net only for rebtoring haro places in establiîshcd
lawflb, but aisu for startiu, De%' oaies, calla .. ni-
oculating.- The gruutid boing %wi-ll prepared, bits
of good turf <sud,, about three juches square, are
inserted a foot spart cach way. Theso will take
root sud spread, soon ceveriug the whole surface.
In mak-ing or mending a iawn, recollect that the
wvork is te lest for years sud that a good supply of
fertilizing material wull ho a good m17e5tmnent.

AN UNYEXPEC2'EDRS;L

Mr. Rico, at a meeting of the Western N. Y.
Farmers' Club, said tarmers oflen do thiugs with.
out thinking or cousidering what tii. resuits may
ho. Ho knew a man once who bad a stesu> saw-
mini, and a largo ple of asiios snd saw-dust hsda
accumulated. Ho hircd a fariner to draur tlicu
away in winter, who drew thom ou an old orohard,'
spreading them tirce or four juches thick. The
orchard becamo very productive, sud for s9even
years bore hcavy creps of very flair fruit.

(JUI'I7NG .4,SPA RAU US.

Anotherofth i istakesof our aucestorswljc il
is difflouit te get rid or, is tie bellot that asparagus
shoul ho blached, and te do thie il muet hoe cut
several indce boeath lie surface. I nover sc a
person in vain endeavour te exîfAcî a 11111e
nourishment frein snobi masses et tougi] woody,

fibre 'wilhout experieneing a dosire te inývite bir
te tubt a apeoimon et my lusclous tonder shoots
omit oxolusively ahovo grouîîd. To procure tho
dosircd ond, tho old-taslîioned plan xvas te hua-y
tie roots se doop liat voa-y many eft lieu mot a
pa-umature death, but I plant ratier shialloxv tisan
othoeawiee, sud su far ami satîsflcd wath my
systeux.

UARDR1Y LABELS.

If one muet tise labels tapon treos sud eirimbe,
tho simploiît WC have tolund leeot-zinc eut iu
lie shape et a triangle. Lot il ho six or olgit
inceo long, au inch nt the broad eud, sud taper
te a point. WVrito upon il, noar thc largoensd,
witlî a commun lead-peueil; oil lie emali end
arouîud a Iwig; il will oxpand trithout iujuring
the trco, sud lest for tweuty or more years.

DÂNDELIONs have bomo tlie tasiionable greens
in ahl parts of the United States. They are being
aultivated by muarket gardouers in the vieinity et
all the ostoru allies, sud are servedl up in the
lcuadiug habele aud restaurants.

MULCHmNo uay ho appliod ta such youug trace
,ts cannol bo oultivatod xvitla a hoa-se. A tow
juches et old etraw, cul grassi, Joug manture or
sawduet, spread lu a circle about newly sol trees,
ivill kcep tic ground mioisI, emother grass sud
weeds, auna provont iujury by the drouth sud hot
sun. Il je espeoially usettîl te young cherry
ta-es.

Tam umeet extensive sud mobt experioucod aolor
growor in the viciuiîy et Boston once said te me:
IlTake well.ga-own colery, sud a man lu tie dark
whilo'cating il caunot bell whether 111es blauchod,
or unhlancea.,, Of course vzhen taising for mer-
kel WC muet blauci, beosuse ouistomers domaud
il;- but wheu for aur own use, why lako tic
trouble ? J. J. Il. Grequry, in Cotitiry Gentlenan.

\Vnnns alaould. never ho permitted te get anx inch
higb. Go over the garden bede witi a steel rako
as ofleax as onîce a wcok. Tho labour xvill be more
than rcpaid by the iuecased growth eft lie ea-ep,
sud lie weede will nuver make Ihoir appearanco.
Tie labour will ho far les than 1s roquîrcd ta abatr
eut wceds after thi.y have graitm several adcea,
aud have occkcd sud parlly spoiiod liecarop.-
t'oeiiiril Gentlewan.

Ar the Newv Jea-scy Horticultural Society meet-
ing at Viucland, lhc importance of enougi room
betweeu asparagus plants was discusd. -icuong
tie différent distances recemmended was une foot
by four, whicli is tee near, lia-eo by fouir, wurichis
muai botter ; sud fouir by six feet, wlîich le beat
for ail extensive culture, if plouty o! anuro can
hoe appliod. siiallow plantin.- gave suxabi shoote,
sud Iltaeae vmas more in thc feed thon in tie
breed." One plantation et tbree acres a-ealizcd
$1.500 lu a single season at xvholesale pa-ies.

I iiAvE been iu the habit of mulalalng my
currant btîhles witlî a liberal eupply et harnyard
mauro, laIe in autuum, sud ferking il iu tie fia-t
of April, but lasI spa-ing, owing ta prose ef bueinese,
a part efthle mulca was loft uandielîurbed, sud te
my surprise the ueglccted busies liaid ne cuaranI
Worms, while these wlaero lis manuro was este-
fully forkcd iu hail their usua crop. The oua-ranI
worms can be easily destroyed with wvitob powdored
hoibobore sud water allihe rate ef eue tablespoon-
fui te txve gallons of xvator, xnixed a few houre be-
fore using. The best timo te apply is wieu the
Wuormis are vory emali, which eau be asaerlained
by cxaminiug lie lower liaves; if any are pex-f.
aa wili email hales ho ssurcd lie worms are
aI xvork, sud eue Iioreuigi application will oxter-
minate lieni. I sbould disag-ce witi Mr. J. M.
Smihinl allowing Ligit Braima hoe and
chialions te run the yoar round among nMy ourrant
buehes; thaugli tiey migit dovour lte Worms,
mina wouid as readily est the fruit.-Cor. . Y.
Tribune.
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BEES AND POULMTRY. likcly te Le seau. Ail, doubtiess, bave obeerveid necessary, more eories eau ho ade iii the saine
that wlîen becs arc getting heueoy plentifully it maniner, ndi tho honoy loft in tho hives ivithoiut

7111F PAR1K )3RA[Fii4 '. shialis roadily frein the combe at niglit, wvbilo in extracting until tho flow of honey Js over. Man-
tho morning, Leoro the bces go into the fiolds, net aging au npiary tipon this Iltieriiig tup -method

Both the Liglit and Park Braluna Lreoils of a partiale con Le eliakonk from tho comb8.' requires less labour, and the houîoy ie tlîoronglily
fowle bave thoir admirorè aud advocatos, but the When the hioney oxtractor was frstitîtroducod, riponcd when fintt extrncted; but wlhere the
preference is very much a niatter of taste, as many bee-keopore extracteil honey beforo it ivas apiariet bats only a limited iunîmbor of hives and
their intrinsia morits are quito sirnilar. Both are Ilboio& down," or sufl'xoiently ripcned, aua put combe, and docs not )isli to purchaeo more, or
good layers, patient sittors, bear confinement in it immediately upon tho mnarket, and, ail a resuit, ue conib foundation, le cannot well do other-
sinail yards well, ana furnish, a large carcass for Itho honey fermontcd, Lurst open the packages in wiee, if hoe runs bis apiary for oxtractedl lonoy,
the table ; birds fattoned for Christînas oftoîî whioh, iL wae put tip, and dautbed the grocer8' tlian to oxtraot the lionoy as fast ae the beas
weighing eighteon pounde8 the pair. TIhey mature ehoelves. The mnarket for extraoted lioney was gathar iL, and thon lot it ripoun by allowing it to
carly, and, like all fowls, tire at thoir Lest estate considerably injured Ly Loe.koepers utuwittiugly stand iii openi vossois. Cemb lioney alhould. nover
for eating purposes while young. The liens are effering tijis Ilgreen"I boney for sale. Tho becs Le allowed te romain in a damp place, Lut abould
apt te geL duil atid breody if a1lowve to becoiue de net seal honey until iL je thorouglîly nipened; Le stored in a room baviug a marn, dry atmoe-
too old, ana, unlees choice brceding specimens, houce, many beeiepere have eitrongly advied pliera. Especiaily ie this noessary whieu the
aboula net Le kept beyond the secoua yenr. that ne lhoney eliould Le extractcd until it ie honey i8i firet removed frein the hives, in order
Many excellent crosses bave beon made w.ith the sealcd, whilo otiiere assort that the bocs are tlîat the honey iii any unsealed celle may thicken
Brabmauî. A cross wuith the Gaines increases tho stimulated te greater aotivity by removing the se that iL will net run eut and daub otîxer boxes.

e< hardines and vivacity of these breeds, but sorno- lîoney ai; fî.asn iL is gatiînred, and that by ex- Conib honey etored in a wartm place requires
Urnes bas the effeot ef develop- close wvatclîing for severai
ing tee mueb pugnacity. Tlîe iveeke after it is taken freiu
boet cross probably ie with the hivos, in order that the
the Donldng, whiohi gives a liatching of the bee znoth'
large bird, with an excellent larvoe may bo discovered, and,
quaiity ef laesh for table use. if nocesnary, the hioney fumi-
The Brahims are among the gated withi burning eniphur.
Lest wintor layers we have. - .Z. Huitchùuioit,i Ca(olin-
Kept in warm quartons, aud trI(;,ilentaet.
well fcd, tlîey Mill yield a - 0-- -
regular 8upply of eggs even (I. . B l!UNI).
(luring the coldest xveatbcr.
The accompanyiflg illustra- W-~ hen you sec ene of yoîîr
tion well represents the gen- fewle8 going arotind witlî a crop
oral appearance of the dark that looks twice as big as it

ï -ariety of the ]3nîlima family. ought, te, catch it, and if tho
- 0 erop is bard and swollen, yen

RII>K.ING 0)F 11J<J\'FY may conclude that there je
somo obstruction in tlîe pas-

Houey ie net maunufacturod, sage tram the crop te tho semi-
but is simply gathored by the ach. Pour soe warmn water
bees frein flowers or other down the tbroat, and thon
sources. When firstgatilered, knead tho crop gontly until
hioney je thin ana watery, and the contente seoin soft; thon
lias tei Le Ilboilod down." hold the liead*down. aud tjje
The manner in wbich the bllI open, and iverk at the
becs do this is thus described crop a few minutes longer.
Lyl fr. Deolittie, a weli-known Next give a tablospoonful ofI bee.keeper - castor ail and ahut the fowl

"lAil bee.keepers ean tell up without food for twelve
Nvhether theli- bees are uet- heurs or more. If this course
ting heney or net, by tho of treatinent doue not benefit

Srearing made by tîteinat the fowl, cut open the crep,
r"tas bees enly makoe this and remove the contants witl,

roaring while reducing their a teaspoon banale. mako
lioney. Lot tive or thrco DABY BRARMÂB, the eut, whiclî aboula bo
,days of rain eucceed a pioîîti- about an ich long, near the
fai honey harveet, and aIl roaring ceases with the pesing the honey te the open air tlîe excess of~ tep) of tho crop. Atter the crop bas been emptied,
night of the third. Our experiluents have led us~ moisturo will evaporato, ana the honey become oil the finger, aud pass iL carefully as far- as pos-
te the conclusion that ail honoy brouglht in frein thoroughly ripened. Iii Californie, sun evapera- siLle down the passage te the stomaoh. Lastly
the fielde by the outeide labourera je given te the tors are used te reduce honoy to the proper con- sew up the cuLs, but don't sew all the edges rip
young bo-es, taken into thoir honey sacks, and if sistoney. A zun ovaporator for honoy is eimply gtogether; take two or 'threo stitebes in the cut in
more je gatherod tlien Lhoir saeke eau contain, it, a sliglhtly inoliined plane et tin, over whicli the the crop, and thon aew np the euteor ekin separ-
is doposited in the celle tii! niglit, azd thon' lîoey ebowiy flews iuà é sliallew etreain, cxpesed ately. Once upon a Urne your correspondent
ovaporated down; altbough the evaporation te the dircet raye o! the bun, which evaporates, sewcd the edgcs of both enta ail up Logether, but
je going ou te somo exteut during tho daytime. tho water. I have frequontiy extractcdl honey somehow that hon didn't geL along very woll-in
At night aul bande join, frein the outeido labeur- before iL was sealed, and stored iL i largo tin fact shue up and died. Koop the fowl on soft
ors ,vith jagged wings dewn te bocs ouly a day or cane holding about 8300 poundse ach. Tho cane cooked food, and lauit littho of tljat, and away frein
se eld, and the honey or thin sweot je talien jute1 wero placed in a rom through which the kritoben gthe other fowls for a wcok or se. Giva ne drink
the lîoney eack, tlîrown eut on the probeecia, 8tovo-pipo passod, and in wbich thero was a free for two or three days after tho operation. In
drawn baak in again, and se on until by the heat circulation of air. To aliow evaporation, and yet making the eut take care net te, injure any large
of the hive these sinail particles of honey are excido dust aud insecte, each eau 'was furnislîod booa vessel.
brouglit te the right consistency, wlien it is de- wvith a cover made frein a circular piece of mus- 1?GO-BOUND.
posited ini the colis. In order te do this the lin, aroundl the cage o! wvhioh, in a hein, was a
bees bang looseîy, se that wbcn the proboscis ie rubber cerd that hold the covr hi place. Stand- WVheu a hon mopes aron withi hanging wings,
thrown ont iL shail net bit another boe or the ing in theEe open cane, thin honey would beome appeare in distress, and gees often te the nest,

*combe or hive. Many a night have vc watched thoroughly ripened i three or four 'wceks. but dues net lay, eaie ie egg-bDund, ana the fi
' their operatione, ana by the iight of a Iamp the When the apiarist bas plenty of hives and treatment aboula he a large dose, Bay two table-
*littie draps of neotar eparkia as thoy are tbrewn combe, au ripper story can Le raised «when iL je spoonfuls of castor ail; if this dees netgive relief
out on the proboscis and drawn i again. When full, ana another etery fiilol 'wjth empty cembs within a reasonabie turne, inject secet oil into the
honey is ceming -iii sloNiy this procese jes net .placed between that ana the lewer story; and, if' 1aviduet.
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flOUSES AND OÂTTLE.

TROCAR FOR SBORTHIORNS.

Prosent Shorthorn prioces arc vory low alongaide
of thoso cf ton ycna ainces, partly owing ta
aggreasive competition of othor worthy breede,
but mostly ae a direct coneuquenco of tho dogeno.
ratrng influence of persistant and long.coutinued
devotion to "pedigrce." Awevll.informed corres-
pondent of the F;areier's Rciw inaintaiue iat ail
the good native stuif in this celobratud fatnily will
net bce abbi to save it from being Ilwiped out of
existence by ather equaiiy valuabie breede," un.
lesB respect je paid to tho prinoipal consideration
that actuates the great mass of cattie foedera-
the desire for profit je beef production. Semo
further expressions of his are perhape too etrong,
but they may serve the purpose of warning to
infatuated leaders, aud of timcly hint ta the un6o.
phistioated:

IlTho practical fermer desires to improve bisi
stock ; ha locks aver hie agrionitural paper and
finds (owing to the greatness of the Shorthorn
interest) aeven.eighths ef itB cattie dopartmont
filledl with mattere purtainirig tu Shurthurna, ho
conoludes that lie wiil gdt a Shurthorn bull, and
sets out for the nearest brueder. Nitie-tenths of
the time lie find. a lot of sorawny bullb, and at firat,
je disgusted, but the proprietor will almost invari.
ably eay, 1 My cattie have had litte or no grain ail
winter, and pointing ta one cf hie serawny ni-
maie, will remaik, ' There je not a fluer bred calf
than that in this State,' and recitiug the pedigree,
will astonieli the visiter with the prices that have
beeu paid for the enceBtore of said calf. Perbapsin the end a sale je made, and, aithougli fer frola
satisfied with the merit of hie purcýhasa, the
farmer's mind is 8ti consoled by tho ides of the
great pedigree whioh je attached to hie caif. The
resuit of a cross with this buil an common cows
je far from, sat.iefactory, and yet, reading ime
and again the value of Shorthorn bulle for grad-
ing purposes, wo have known farmers to continue
to allaw juat sacli bulle ta bie palxued off on thorm.
Now thon; liaving made a plain etatement of
facts, 1 desira to eay to thosa who are about ta
bny bulle: When a man harangues yon with a
pedigree, lot it pase from yeur mind unliccded ;
fnd an animal with a strong, vigorous constitution,
ascertain that ho is pure-hred aud entitled to
registry, snd bo careful ta have him well devel-
oped in ail points niost profitable ta beef ani..mals,
remembering dietinctly tbat in the econo.my of
production sud value of product lies the profit
ini ail farma stock."

This writer looks for "la rovolution iu Short-
horu breuding in ten ycars," and preiets thst
$9wc shail ses Shorthorns on a permanent and
soid basis-thrt is, bred for individual mert."
Let us hope so. Let us hope aie that the receut
denionstration to theo ontrary in Chicago was
MeaLya galvanie epasa 6£ a dead craze.-N. Y.

STOCK WVORDS ANVD PHRASES.

Wa have often woudered that sainse higli
autliority did not have soniething to say on the
novol and aften ýar-fétched language which ie
fist èoming into use iu connection with the cattle
trade. At length tlue bas been done. Bflcfrring
ta the Shorthoru nomenclature which lias been
inveuteda sudbrouglit iuta use by Il fashion-breed-
'en," the 31ark L<znc Express observes that Ilta
rea 'an aocount of sanie nobleman's bord, one
might often be excusedl for thinking somne one hsd
licou giving a rather free description of the noble-
man's faxuily," and Our contemporary cites a ne-
-porte esse where thc liarassod, make.np edfter,
by a nati ristake, mixed an ornato puif of cer-

Wan of those blue.biooded oattlo with a report of
a high.taned concert, mucli ta tho consternation
af sema ladie, 'ho thus appeara in print as of
il i rod coleur, dspplod ivith whito," anud "fne.

bodi-ia ana tight-iimbed. " WViting of thc samo
matter, a quiefly earcastie correspondent cf tIc
Englieli AgricuUuiral Ga.-eus gots in the foilowing
samplo point bolow thc flfth rib cf a guehing
ohronioler who epoko cf Uic 1 ca-ottor touch:-"

"lTho phrase, ' a son .ottor touaI,' to convoy the
mcauing of ana who would desaribe the heifor's
skia, je pedantie and unroal. Thc question ta bo
sottlod by 'T. jei net whother thora bo suob a
fhing as a sea-ttor ekin or ne, but wheîther fthc
people whio rond ngniculturai papons aud tako
interoat ini cattie are se familier witî sea-ettore
and thU ice fp' cf thoir fur tIat a reforance to if
convoya amy increase af culightenmout into flicir
minas, aud anables thorm the botter to approciate
the quality of cattle."

ORIGINAL HOME~ 0F Tii.! H1ORS?..

Thora is ne doubt that tlie original home, cf
thc herse le not Europe, but Central Asia; for
since the herse in ifs nafural statu~ deponda upou
gra5a for ifs nounialiment aud fleotncsis foi itia
woapon, if could net in fIe bogiuuing have
fîniven aud multiliod in flic thiok forost-grown
ternitory cf Europe. Mah ratler should ifs
place of propagation lie sougift iu those steppes
ivliore it still roams about in a wild efafe. Hore,
tao, arase the firat nations o! ridera of which wvc
have historie knowbedge-flie Mongoliens aud the
Turks; wlioae existence even at fhie day is, as it
wero, comliued wifh flat cf fhe bQrse. Prom.
thsse ragions thc herse epreade ini ail directions,
espocially iuta flic steppes cf Southern n suetI-
eastonn Rusa sua into Tlirace, unfil it fiually
found entrauco into the other parts cf Europe,
but net unfil qfier ilie i n9)tiration of the peo ple.
This asmumption is, at least, etnongly favoured by
thc fact that the farther a district of Europe ie
from Uiosa Asiatie steppes-Le., froma the origi-
nal home o! flic horsa-fîho lafer dace the tamed
horsa seem ta have nmade ifs historia appearanco
lu if.. The supposition is further confirmed hy
tIe fact fIat horae-raising among almoat every
tribo appears as an art dcrivrd from nelghbouring
tribes iu the East or Nerf-caet. Even in Hamer
the az appears exclusiveby as fthc drauglît animal
in land operations nt home and in the field, whibe
thc hars was used, for purposce cf war only. Its
employment in military operations was determined
by swiftuese sioe. That tlic value cf tIc horse
muet originaily baive depended on its fieetnese n
easily be inferred from tIe nome whicî je repcated
ini ail tlic branches cf thec Iudo-Europeau lau-
gange, aud signifies nesrly I astouing," 1 "qick"
Thie sanie fact je excmplifled by flic descriptions
cf the oldeet posts, wlio, uext, ta ifs courage, speak
mosf of its ewiftnes.-Popular Science Moiidldy.

BEEF FOR TUE ENGLISH MARKET.

Mr. A. B. Mafthews wnites au interesting latter
ta tIe Kansas City Coynmercial Iiidicator, giving
some cf fIe results of hie rocent observations iu
Englaud, partioularly with regardl ta American
beef in Uic Smitfield nmarket at London. Ha
sys thaf one objection made ta our beef is tIat
theo is tao ach fat in proportion ta lesu, sud
suggcsta as a remedy-

]?ïist, selecfiug animais for breeding purpases,
tIe fat sud fiesî of 'which are weil iuterniingbod
and net patcîy. Scoand, by judiciaus feing.
We muet use fIat clssaoi foed fIat will produce
flah as Nwell a faf. Wc use toc minch corn aud
net eugi rmots sud grass. Cattle having froc
acces ta abundauce of lme grass ana. fed with
corn will put ou flesh s woil as faliow. This àe

net ouiy thc way ta make thec boat, bat aie Uic
choapoet bac!. Our farmors should scw mare
binei grass sud plant loae carn. Anothor objec.
tien ta Amorican bec! is fIat if bas more boue
flan tho English beef. Especiaily ie fhIl truc
wîen comparad with ftic pciicd cattia of Seat-
laud, sud if j usal truc wvhen oomparcd with ftic
crasses, sud 1 think if la aie truc thst our iveef-
cru cafflo bave a little moe bouc than Engliel.
If is needices ta point ouf Uic rnody, whioh in tn
discard ail nough-boncd buIs sud breed only frein
smail-bonod, woil-fleshed animais. It -is a wefl-
establielod fact fIat limeetane cilis e aiculatod ta
maIe boue, sud ta Countorant this WC muet
judioiouely soloot ennUi boued animais.

POLLED CATTLE.

The largest polleid caille ara fha Scotchi Black,
calle Angus, snd somectimes, thougli impropenly,
Aberdeen. The next largeaf are oslcd t3aiioway, o!
tho same sihape, .ýoiour, sud general cliarateriaties;
aiflougli net se fine sud highly iuupraved as Ùie
Augue. Bath breede are hardy sud thnifty, sud
mahe t'ao best, beef. propp.nly fatteucd.. Th'e eows
generally boing only moderato mulkes, thie stock
is more profitable te rear for the eliamblos thau fer
fIe dairy. The ncst in size anc thc 'Red Pollodl
Norfolk and Suffolk cattle o! England. The cows
cof thia breed are generaliy large milloers, aud -when
walI fattoned inake a prime quality cf bec!. Tliey
are flue alike excellent for tlic dairyman sud
butelier. Tliey are aine hardy and thnifty, sud,
boing Uic moef generally useful, are highly de-
serving ta ha braid numeransly ln our country;
nud for the ordinary fermer would ho the most
profitable cf ail csftle.-A. B1. Allen, in X. Y,
Tribune.

FEEDING YOUNGO COLTS.

Tho beat possible substifufe for xniik of tIe dam
je cow'a milk. if abould lie swecteued at firet, ns
Uic ilk cf the mare is sweater flan that o! tIc
cow. A lit tIc patient offert wili accu resait in
teacîing the colt teadrink milk readily, but lie
carefal not ta give him tac mucli nt a finie. A
hli pint is quite sufficicut for a colt cf a waak
old, but Uic ration sîonld lie repented often-not
basa flian six finies a day, flic idea bcing ta giva
the colt really aIl if 'wiil drink, but ta feed se eften
tInt if. wii net. requirte -very muaI nt a finie. As
the colt grows aider, Uic ration aboula lic increased,
sud graes with ats sîould lie addod as ceu as
tle colt is cld enough ta est. No ration je botter
for a colt than caw'e milk witl tIaem adjunefs.
After fthc colt je two mentIs ai, akinmcdà milk.,
abould lic substitutod, for the fresl cow'e rilk.
Should flore bic auy trouble fronu constipation, it
wii lie well ta add about anc plut cf ail meal per
day ta Uic ration; lu fact we would recommend
the use o! ail meai in ,%Il cases, as if furniebes a
largo proportion of muscle aud bone-fanmiug foôd. -
If the ail meal je net obtainable, flaned niayble
uscd. A haif plut a! fiaxscd boled wifh fwo
quarts of bran wiil make tire poil feede for a
colt, and thie ration may prafitabiy bic alteruated
wifh fIa other food.-Breees Gazette.

MR. MMraox Bancos, Reilogg, Iowas, Who lia
doue hie Stafe mmcli service by devotion ta im.
provement cf stock, iral ays, in Governor Guc's
Rotneilead, that "l ivesting uiouey lu amy anc
bnecdl at higli pricea uud-r tlic Cxcifoment pf
speoulaflon millu ic h future, as if lis u ite
past, prove disastrous." Ho adds fIat if ig
thraug l "fiis liumilug of fanoy pedigree" fI at
Ilmany of aur lost cattlo, as veil as thefr olgn.
e, arc bing ruincd, and passing, ofi thec recards,

leave ne sigu.ý-. Y. Tribune,
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SHEMP AN» SWINEM.

OBE RKSHIRE SWVINE IN TIS COUATRY.

Tho Coutitry Gentleman gives the fellowing
table, showing tho numbor ana geographical die.
tribution ot reoorded Berkshire hoga; it is frein
tho report made at the lest meeting ef the Amen-.
eau Berkshire Association. Frein the saime re-
port we loaru that of tho 776 Berkehires recorded
in vol. 1., 285 'woeo boars and 541 wone sows; of
tho 1,795 in vol. IL, 528 wero boare and 1,272
woroe ows; ef the 1,850 in vol. 111., 480 were
heurs ana 870 woe aowe; of the 1,155 in vol.
IV.. 420 woro boars and 785 'voro sowa; ef the
988 iu vol. V., te date of report, 849 were boars
ana 584 were sowe.

We find aise that of tlhe 541 sows reoorded in
vol. I., 819, or 59 per cent., bave had produoe
recorded; of the 1,272 sows in vol. Il., 611, or
48 per cent., bave had produce recorde; of ther 870 sows in vol 111., 848, or 40 par cent., bave
had produco recorded; ef the 785 sows in vol.
IV., 218, or 29 per cent., have lied produce re-
corded; and ef the 594 sows li vol. V., to date ef
report, 180, or 28 per cent., have lied, produce
recerded. Beteru the final cluse of the volume,
howuver, these, figures wili nxaterially change,
as the whole number whioh wili appear in vol. V.
walI bu irieroased by the addition ef pedigrees
nowi on filo and being. prepareA* for admission.

%Where ewned. '

Alabaman.......... 3
Arkansas..........
California .........
Connecticut ........
Dakota ..........
Delaware.........
Listriot of Columbla
Plorlda ...........

ergis ...........TIllinois..........411
Indiana---------..29
Indian Territory..
Iowa ............ 604
Kansas .......... 18
Kentucky ......... 5
Louisia..... .
Mufle----------
Maryland ......... 9
Masachusetts .... ..
Michigan..........
Minnesota .........
Misaissippi.....
Miffluri......
Nebrsa--------2...
Nevada ..........
New Hampahfre ..-
New Jersey ....... 1
New York....... 42
NothCaroline, .... 5
Ohio .......... 32
Oregon...........
Ponnqlvaàl ... - 5
Rihode Iland.....
TenivSe.--------àfTersa............
Vermont ..........
Virgila ......... 1
WestVirginit .... 8
Wisconsin....... 12
Brftlab CoIumbi.. .
Central Amenica .. ..
Engiana .........
Ireland .. a....
Ontario, Canad . 2
Queles, Canada.... 17

LA1B1S AT THE 310DEL FARM'.

Tie foilowing record et sema enpeiments
maede by Professer Blrown in regard te the flesh
ana wool et lambs o! varions breede ad crosses,
will repuy caretul study. IL le frein the luat
report efthLe Ontario Agrieulturai College:,
OAnIICSS AND WOOL OF' WETUER LAMBS PUEPARIKG

Fon 58RflG alUTros.
We have onimad, experlrnentaily, a score of

wether lambs lu viow for next Buster ana Christ-
mas. Tliey are out ef common Canudiau ewes
by our rame e fthLe respective breea naxned.

The wool and tramea ef these are an interesting
etudy ut tho present time, and se, in preparation
for next yeer'e finishing, I bave pleasure in sub-
mitting average weiglita et cadli kind, with liste
of iength of wool, lin comparison with tho pure
brceds of the sains age:

AVICRI13 WZIOUrS OF Uzuns WuCIza LAMDB,
Oanmixsri, 1881.

Cotstvold Gradeo................. 120 Ibn.
Leloaster Grade ............... . 117
Oxford Down Grade..............18 is
Shropshire 1)own Grade .......... 126 «
seuthdown Grade ......... 116 '
Ucrino Grade................... 110
Lzrn or Ginmj WiTitaR LAuDe' Woor, As ÀT

OmUsRIxST, 1881.
Cotswold Grade ................. 6 inahos.
Leicester Grade ................. 6
Oxford Down Grade.............65
Shropshlro Down Grade .......... 41
southdown Grade ............. 4
lJerfno grade..................8 Bà

Iu coniparison with these, note those of the
pure breede from Iamübe et the saine age:

Cotswold .................. Il lnches.
Leicester...................7&
Oxford Down ................ 4j
Ghropahfro Down :............. 11southdown .................. 8
Merio...................... 2

As ýnueh et the menutaeturing value et wool
lies in Lhu coarijuness ur fineneda of fibre, or dia.
mater ut eauh plant, the fullowitig diagramn abows
tis, being t.he average, as nearly i pussilble, ef
that for each of the Iamba nemeJ. A largo
magnitying power was usd-
COMPARÂTIva DiAMPTER OF' FinRE op' TwiLvE

XINDS OF'WOOL Paou Làuns NOM' AT TUEi O4-
TAIO EXPExMNTAL FAu.

PURE 9 MnRINe.

PURY.

MEXUNO

SiraopsmBEz DowN

Ozpoan Dowa

Cors WOrm

Puer.

PUBIC

SeUrrrnOWN.

GRADE.

SiiiOPSaiRp DowN.

GRAUE.

OxFORD Dowri.

GUADE.

GRADE.

GRADE.

LxîcEsTEii.

Cors WOL9).

SLIM FARE.

The Morris (Man.) floralti ofthLe 18th nit. lias
the following:

"IA pig belonging ta IobortLipBetL,, of Meadow
Leoa, burrowed itsolf under a etraw stack for sel-
ter about the l7th of April last, and whilo eluin.
bering peaoefully a blizzard sprung up ana
anowcd hie pigehip in. When the pig waemiesed,
Lipsett mado a searca of the promises, but failod
te flud hie animal, se hoe gave iL up for lest.
Lust wcek, however, when tho snow begen te dis.
appear, one of Mr. Lipsett'e sous hourd a
poculiar sona proooeding from the strawv steak,
ana immnediatoly inetituted a searoh. After
digging away a pile et snow and two or three tet
of stnaw, tho pig that had beon given Up for lest
jumpsd ont with a bound apparontly as strong as
it was betone iLs udvoi ,uro. The pig when first
seen was lying in a oramped position, with, tho
etraw paoked tightly ail arouud iL. It je suppose
that the animal subsisted on straw, though
thore was ne evideuco te show that iL a le ate»
anywhng. _____

IVA SHING SIIEEP.

Le old oustui ut waahing üheup is now more
hiunoured in the breach than in tho obtsur vaucu.
lIn tlaeory il, equ1lizets LIe quality , in practicu it
causes wadur variatiun. A gru%7ur, if honeet, will
cleanso the fleeca faîîy , if - in3'fferent honest, -
ho will onîy make protenco. This triok woala
net avail, but for the equally wrong practice et
buying nnwashed wool at a uniform, deduotion for
dirt, witheut regard Le quality. It is a proffer of
a Roland for un Oliver. Humano floekinasters
oppose tho washing et sheep becauso et their lia.
bility te take cola in subsequont changes et taim-
perature, or continue nain ; because if doterred
ta settled warm, weather, discomfort and los8 et
condition follows the bot speile et later spning.
lIn many parts ofthLe country washing hias beou
tound impracticable for want et convonieut or
sufficient water. In the great ranges the praotico
is abaudoned, and by large numbers et growers
suet et the Missiesipp i t should bie everywhoro
disregarded, and aù woei scia on iLs merit.-N.
Y. Tribune. ________

SELF-CLEANINGC PIG PEMS.

The vriter lias place pige upon a slatted
floor, whioh would allow the liquid andmuoh et
the solid to go threugh, and the balance was
mostly Lrodden through. on ene aide et the peu
wvas a 8trip et tiglit floor, four faet wide, witli the
trougli placed upon it againet the aide et the pen,
and upon these planks was pince bedding for the
pige. Tliey soDn learned the use efthLe slatted
part of the peu, and would go there and drop.
The sluttedfloor is elevated fitteen inehes ubove
Lhe bottein, se that the excation works through
the siats, and the pen and pige are kopt clean.
A door is bung on a hinge se as to bie turned up
and allow the manura te bo cleaned froni under
the eiatted part et the floor. The pige, in this
caue, keep quite clean, without any labour being
beetewed upon iL, tucept te remove the manure
once a menti trom under the slatted fieor.-Nat.
Live Stock Journal.

IT ise aid that foot-rot and other dsses te
whieh sheep are subject occur ninol less otn
among floka which am pastured on ratier rougi
ground, ana particularly wiere they have to climb
hilla te geL their grazlng. kn Scôtland, the great
sheep country of Europe, tho sheep, are always
tound lin greatest numbers among the mountain
ranges. ________

Tac noxions weed, «I ong John," infesta the
meadows in Northeru New Yorkr, anad threatens
*injury to the airy int4rest
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TREES IN .FIELDS.

We bave often observed, in the course of uur
trayais, that while many parts of the country are
very baro of trocs, thera are others la wvhichà thora
is a oupurabundance of thom, ouly tLey are uut of
place, being miscollaneotusly interspersed thruagh
cultivated fields. The ether day, whein journcy-
ing through one cf the finest agricultural districts
cf Ontario-tbat, namely, Iying botween the tcwn
of paris ana the city of Brantford-wo were much,
otruok with the large amount cf land thus ocu-
pied, IlThe plaine," s that section cf the coun-
try ie callsd, are thickly detted with treus;anad
while it muet bu confessed that tbey ad greatly
te the beauty of the landscape, it ouot bu denied
that they diminieli the erope te a very serions ex-
tent. If an acourato caiculation were made in
regard te thie matter, the thrifty farmnera cf Braut
county ivenld bu eurprised to find how costly a
trac ta% they are unconsciousIy paying frein year
te year, in the diminished producte frein thuir fer-
tile acres, owing te this cause. I' suonis a very
common idea that trecs niake ne demand' cn
the soil ; hence an orcbard le net cousidercdl to
eccupy the ground, and se a crop cf somas sort--
tisnally grain-is expscted frem land covered a
tow inohes beneath the surface with a netwerk
of routs. But a littie observation wiil suffice te
show that this je a mietake. It mattors net bow
libsrally a piece cf land may bava beeu manured,
a trou will inonopolize the r'eater part cf the
resources cf the soil, and leave a circleocf blf.
starved grain a around il.» tr'xnk. Suppose cach
trus standing iii a field cf grain te lesson the cop
te the value cf a single buahel cf whiet-and ve
bulieve this estimate je; far beneath the mark-
thon the tax is îndeed a serions one. It ie ne
exaggeration te eay that in the particular district
above xnentioed there are farmne that wiil aver-
age frein two te four traes per acre. Calculato
'what inus cornus to in a year-in ton years.-and
it will be seen that it ameunts te a coneiderable
suin. lieside the lese in crops, t ar is the trouble
cf plonghxng around txeus,, whicb je by no means
a shght affir. IL lussens; the day>e work cf teams
and mn, buside bcîng bard on implements aud
harnas. WVs are strongly in faveur cf trocs on
farmne, but we would bave them in proper places:-
along thle hîghway; as wind breaks; purbaps
along the lines cf fenre--thougli, in trnth, beth
fonces and trous should bu swopt away as incon-
entent with econoniical farmimg. A weod has
beau defiued as a plant eut cf its preper place;
and, strictly spcaking, a troc in a cnltivated field,
unlese in a fonce cerner, le a big weud. The con-
vanience ana comfort te cattle rosulting from
haviug trous hure sud there in pasture fields àe
ofton pleadeci, but these are quito as well securea
if the trees are confixxed te the linos cf fonce. Iu
the god turne ceming, when cattie are inostly
soilod, it wil bu found chuaper and butter to pro-
«vide sheds and yards than to kuup up extensive
past-ra ranges sixffliently shaded with trou te
proteot stock frein the noen.day eu. By ail

mianne lot the dwoi-lhouso sud farin-stading
bu embowerod in trocs; by ail meauî% lot thora
bu a reserve cf woode weli uuderbruahod aud
koptinl a park-like condition, vholre cattie -su
meain sud enjcy thoxusolvos; by ail inanea let the
oxposod part cf tho tarin bu eholtoroda by a
strip cf foroat sud ovorgreen trocs;, but te cavo
trous bore, thore, sud overywhiero le poor eoonomny
cf land. sud labeur. WVo do net acivoosto the
wholesale destruction cf trocs in fiolde, but,
by a judicieus course of plautiug, the substitution
cf grevas snd rows cf trocs, whero theywiili net
interfère with tarin work aud farta crops, for
the mliscollanous, grovths whioh intorfure with
tho productivenese cf the soul aud thu dtraight-
forwsrd and ploasarzt wcrk of the piougbman.

THR EIVSIrAOFP, QTISTrflW

Discussions on the abovo subleet continus te
bu -ail the go ini cur Anierioan cichanges,
but wu muet confose that unfavourablo Opinions
appear te bu in thu majerity. The XV. Y. Tribune
summarizes a numbercf dobates in the following
paragrapb, îvhioh is ieaded Il Somu Sayîngs
about Ensilage: "- a

IlA misinformcd, pereon might easily imagine
that the champions cf the silo were ail interestod
in thu sais cf an ensilage cutter or other psten t
lu sorno iay connecte tith the new systaru cf
storing foaddr.-Ono impulsive arie bas dared te
maintain that the enthusiasts cf the piokiing pro-
cees conidu't ses anything against their hobby if
it wera writteu iu lettera as largo as the broadside
of the biggest barn iu New Eugland. le the
offusiveness thus parodiod thu saffoct cf the alc-
hola ;unies cf the 'co iroknt' on the human
victitu 2 If se, it suggests au addod labour frr
tho tempurauce savcates.-7lse Farrn Journalý
bas this caption te au incisive article againet
ensilage.- 'A Baid Hnmbng Kuocked on the
Hua.'-eoretary Russell, cf the Massachusetts
Board cf Agriculture, saye the use cf onsilage
lessens the amouint cf crean, and butter frein it,
shows its flavour.-MuasBrs. Ephraim Chamberlain
and joeph H. Walkcr, Worcester, Mass., ' in-
vestigating aud thinking inou,' arc quotod as
cpposed to ensilage.-The Rural Yéw Yorker
insinuates that thora are 1 orazy.heads ' con-
nucted ivith the abating ensilage exoitement. -A
correspondent writes that bue visited the Pompton
silos a year age, sud was net graatly imprusscd
with the systein as seen there, uer with the pro-
prietor's îuuthod cf proenting the subjucti-
Sccretary Bussell le queted ln the . E. Fariner
as having said ln a rccsnt public address that bu
and others 1 opposcd the pretensions cf the ensi-
lage supporters ait the cutset, because tliey began
by claiming what was impossible, sud becu6o
there was an evident purpostu cf speculation un
the paxt cf soins cf its advccates., -meanwhile
the search for truth at the bottum, cf the silo goes
on, and there le labour stI for thbe Gradgrinds;
,mou cf factsansa calculatieus , mon with
niuasuring-sticks ana multiplication tables alîvays
i their pookets.'"

"TUE (LTTLE FANVCY."

The N. Y. T'ribunec la pursuiDg live steak job.
bers with a very sharp quill. We have already
copiud oue or two tranohant editeninis frein its
columils ou this subjeat, aud hope they may have
soe influence in restraining epeoulation, sud
iducing people to bave soins regard te rai

rather than fictitiona vaines. Under the above
heading the ablo journal named haa another epicy
article lu its issus cf June '(tI, iu the course cf
whicb it sald with xnoh truth that ,the high
rates paid for blue.blooded Duchesses and the
black muzzled amcug Jersey pots bear hardly auy

more diret relation te tha great practicai dairy
industry sud tho pressing question cf oloomarga-
rne than theoueter giugerbread cf lieuse orna
montation beaus te tho seid basie cf atone whili,
suetaine tho structure."

Our wortby contompenry le net far wneng ln
thinking that the fancy pnices cbtainod for ani-
insus with fashionablo pedigrees are secnrod b>'
ins vory tiko thiosu which are uaGd ln the pur
lions cf Wall etreot, ou raco.traoks, aud in pool.
recule. It flude a crurub cf consolatiou inl the
reflootien that, if the mania for apcnlatlou dia
net take this torr it wonld bu pretty sure te
assume cthers, sud. ceucludos ita homily ivith tUe
followiug paragraph -

ciif gentlemen cf woaitb and leisure, or thoso
who iiiuetrato theoi clsaw about the unwise and
bis moncy, wisb, lu the oxoitèment cf sharp coin-
potitien, atimuiated by «'hippodreming' sud
effaro of expansive oliver-plate, te psy fat pricus
fer sueb au intangible substance as ,'pedigree'
(wb;oh thoy foudly think they sou iliuniinating
the tip ena cf oaob individuai fawn-coioured bair
cf aleaki sud promiaiug but untriod boifera, sud
eveu sbowîng itsoîf in the delicate ebadinge cf
their licofs sud berne), thonb s lene law-except
insybe a moral law-againab thoir doing se. If
the diacasu dldn't take this tarin it migbt break
out lu the rabbit aberration or the fancy for swel
doge or pet poultry or ponter pigeons; sud if
wbolly repressed lu suaoblinos cf activity it might
ovon have te oxpuud its force on the ill-fed and
dospondeut cf the sorrowful human race. Blut
whcu agriculturista sud -,vol-informed practical
people whli carry the beavy woigbts eftfis presont
world, seu ilccouts ci suob cattie sales, they re-
caul the sure outcoe of thie folly s eempliflodl
linsu>'y expeniencos il, Englaud aud lu our own
country, especiailly at Newv York Mille, fitteeu
years ago, sud thu> mako the easy aud convincing
calculation that probab>' ne cow uvar lived that
was realiy 'çoth a single thousadollars-mucli
lese fivu or fort>' thonsand."

M1A NUlE SAVEYIN.

Saving mauru ia liku aaving monuy. "'Take
cane cf the pence sud fias pounde w-li take cars cf
themaelves," le an old adage in regard te money
saving. A like principle applios te mnran
saving. A correspondent of the Farimcr*,s .Review

gives au inturestiug account of the niethoda by
which au old Geninan, rigidi>' economical cf ail
the fortilizing material ho could erapo up,
mauaged, witlî cul>' one cow as a manure-makur,
te raise on as mall plot cf land à. quantit>' cf first-
clas vegatablos. Mohre ie a moral te, the at43ry
wbich wili apply te extensive farna.

Il He teck me te bis little barm ana showed me
the inclined fleur of his stable, which conductedl
ail ths liquid manure ite a tank. In a littie
ahe& hack cf the stable, prutecte& frein the an,
bu piled the other portions cf manuire. Ever>'
scrap was coilected carefal>'. Nothing was
allewedl te bc lest. Two or three Limes a week lie
cioauod the fleon cf the etabl,., and the wator used
was turued jute the tank- te dilute the liqnidastored
there. Iu a shcd, adjelning the oue containing
the coarse litter frein thu stable hoe piled up ail
refuse that could bs miade jute manure. Leaves,
etraw, unck, the stocks of vegetables, aUl wont
inte this pile, ta be wet. with the Iiquia frein the
tank. Ho turned it ovdr fraquent>' wifh a long.
handled fork. n sul uit bucame as nieh iu ferti-
lizing power as the more soida portions cf tlhe
stable manure. In tis way the old German
secuea more than double the amonut cf manure
that ene 00W would make, and the liquid 'iu the
tank, te, which soapsude sud ail ethur liquide
containing any elament et plant food wurs adod
rogulaiy, supplied, an invaluable stimulant for
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Young plants. If coarse manuro wore te bo urod,
the resulte would not bo Be immoa;ato. in nain
liquid, tho nutriment was talion up at onoo by tho
soil. It wae in ahapo to mako ail ita fortiiring
power available ne aoon as applied, and tho plant
with whoe reoto. it ame iu contact rocoivcd
vaetly more bonefit from ft in ite oarly stages of
growth than it would have rocoivod from manure
which muet undorgo Boule chomioni change bofore
it bocomes a part of tho oil. «'Tis,' pointing to
the manure iu tho sheds, -for by.and-by. This,'
pointing te the tank, ' for to-day.'

COW-MLLKING BY A CHINER Y.

Varions dovioes have beau triait with a view te
dispenBing withi the slow nd laborione methoa of
hand-milking. Tubes have beon inserted in the
tena, ana rabber irnitatiou of the gra8p ef the
caws mouth bave been attemptea, but tliugh
those plane bave been partially iiccosstul, su far
as drawing the milk ia conuornced, tb "y have in
the ana proved failliras. Either they do flot
strip clean, or thoy inflet injury on the udider.
Most experienced dairymon havu but aight ex.
pectation that milking by machinery will aer bo
accompliehoed. Still, in thîs wonderful ago, it i
difficult te tell what ia impossible.

OT'ERTOIL F OR WEAL7'H.

It ie difficuit te underetand for ivhat object
many people-and thero are some fermera in the
number--are working se hard. They have
enough and te spare, both for themelves and
those who are te corne atter them. Dr. Dio Lewis,
iu the Golden Ritde, sketohes the hietory of a man
wvho began lite poor, etruggled auccesefully to geL
on, na died at eixty worth hait a million. Few
men suer workod Bo bard, and few wore over so,
woru eut at threeecore. Dyspeptic, nervous,
wretohed, ho conetantly longea for reet ho could
net obtain; and doath was net unwelcome, hie
liad become se weary et lite. A diseipated son
and two gay, holpiose doe ef daugliters are deing
their boat te equandor thoir father's hard-won
wealth. Tho doctor wiseos thie ilpoor rieli
man '" coula rap ont or otherwiso couvey his
presont opinion et hie earthly career.

8KETOHES OF' CA NA DIN WILD BIRDS.

Br W. L. KSLLs, LISTOWEL, ONT.

THE CA>NADIAN ?MOCRINO- IIRD.

'fli vocal and imitative powers of the Inoeking.
bird have long beon a thenie for the puet and the

* admiration of the naturalibt. There are 6everal
varietios ef the nxocking-bird tipeciea, but theoe
commun tu thia country, and usually called the
eat bird, is about ton luches in leng'th, the tail
boing remarkably long. Its plumage lasaooty.
blaok, except the wings and tail, whîch have a
deepor hue, tho bill ana uyea aise are deop black.
IL frequentzs Lhlck ehrubberies, vineyard8, and the
willow-oovered margine ef creoka, ana sooke tho
meet concealodl spot for its reting place, though
it ofton visite gardons, orchards, an& the bordera;
et the wods ini search et food. The female huilas
ber neet near the greund, among thick buehlea or
evergroen sbruba, wbore it is weil concealed from
observation. it la constructed ef brambles, dry
weeds ana icaves, comeutod with mud, ana Lit
ith fine roote »'nddry grass. The ý.ggs, four in

number, are of a dloep green oleur, ana two
broodi are sometimes raied in the Bason. They
are strongly attachaid te their noet4 and the affec-
tion which they exhibit towarde their Young is
nurpassedl by any of the featbered race. Thoy
are very diligent in enpplying tbom wlth food,
ana should tboy bc expoait te danger they will,

in trying te dofond thom, encountor the utmoat
hiazard, ecemiiig almoet straugers to fuar, ana ex
ereieing ail thoir arts te drive or draw off the lu.
vnder. The vocal powera ot tho maie bird are
groat. Tho notes ef ile blaokbird, the eong et
the thrueh, tlie robin, tho grosbeak, ana the
warblo et tho canary, tho cal! of the anipe, as wol
as tho solos et alher birds, and oven tho ories ef
sumu aimais, tire ail succoestfuly imitated, in-
torminiod with othor notes pcculiarly its ewn.
IL net only -Bino aud imitates with deceptiveoze-
actnese, but ecerne te dance nt the soao time,
bopping from branch te braii, as if kooping
time te the muebo ef its veico. It Ofton deceives
personp by imitating the mowing et a kitten iu
pain, and as aoon as it ie approaehed, oithor d,.rts
off through tho thiok brushwood, or bogine te
warble sumo other notes, apparontly dolighted lu
tliua dccciving the human car. IL aise sceme te
talie picasuru in Leasing otiier biràb by liuitating
their love-cails or notes et distrusa, and as soozq
as they appruaeh terrifies them by the scrcam of
soeof tho hawk tribo. Wbîlo hay.making l in
pregresa, it aumnetimos visit8 the meaduws noar iLs
haunte, ana occasionaily sattles tho fermer by iLe
cat-liko catIs, and othier peculiar notes. Thius
species is in genoral eolitary iu its habits, its
unovoments are quiek, its fiigbt rapid, but short,
ana it feede on insects, bernies and scoe. it
niakes its appoarance in Ontario in May, and dis-
appona again in September.

THlE AMBRICAN nOBIN.
This intoresting and faimiliar bird is generally

regarded ini Canada as the barbingor of epning,
although, in soma parts, tho blue bird makas an
carlier appoarauco. In the contrai parte et On.
tarie it dea net, as a noIe, arrive until tho carly
part et April, but it is often accu lu March, and
aven in Febrtuary, on the banke et the St. Law-
rance and tho shores et the great lakes. In the
summer season it le fonnd t.hroughout the groater
part ot the temporaLe regions et Norbhi America,
baing Lelerably abundant from bbc regions
south et the Ohie river te those anound
Hudson's Bay. It bas been feuud te
neet as; far uorth as the fifty-sixth de-
grec ef uorth latitude. "The firat bird seen
by me," says Audubon, « àwben I stepped upon
the ruggea shores oftLabrador, wua the robin, and
hie j oyfui notes were the first that sauted my ear.
Large pithes et snew stili dappled the surface et
that wild country, and albhough vogotation wae
partially renowed, the chilliness et the air wae se
pcculiarly penotrabing that it bronght te the mid
a fuarfLal anxioty for the future. The absence of
trues properly 80 called, the barron aspect et Lu11

around, and the sombre mautle ot the mountain-
eu8 distance that hang aleng the hurizou, cxcited
the meet melaucholy feelings, and i could ôearce-
ly refrain from shed ling tours when I heard the
soug et the robin, sant thora as if! te reconcieu me
te my situation. That song brought with iL a
thousand pleasbng associations et the beloved land
ot nuy yeuth, and acon int;pired me witb a resola-
tien te pereere in my bazardous enterpniso.

The robin je a constant and beautiful singer.
His laya are modest, but lively, and otten et con-
siderablo pewer; the vivacity ana siinplicity of
bie aeng caunot fail te choir tho mind ef the lis-
touer, aud fill it with ploasiug omotions. m-
medliately upon hie arrivai bore in spriag, while
the air la still cold, aud patelhes et the garb et
wintar ebil linger atound the fonces, aud sparkle
like diamodas in the brillant sunehine, the soft
and tender but animated meledy et the robin la
heard ochoing tbreugh the wooda, oz~ iesuing fnom
the erchard trees, causing a birill et deliglit in
the beart et the listoeor. Everyone knowe the
robin ana bis long ho la geuerally cherished by
old ana Young; and should be protectod by ail

with aurions caro. tow atinosphorie changes lu
terrupt bis song, lu wot aud cloudy weathor, as
wolI as lit theocoar eunehino, w1luto the tomale je
terming ber nest and Inoubating ber oggs, porcbod
on a fonce-top, or some dotacohed troc lu the
fieldu, ho givos vent te hie happy feelings lu tho
ewoot toue8 et bis over-wcomo Boug. Iu Miay,
when the bobs8, cow-cabbage, and wild flewerg are
peoping forth in ovory part et tho reanimated
woods; when tbe teathor wood le coveod with
yeilow bloom, and tho dog-berry aud eider are lu
bioasom; whon the sap ef the maplo troc bas
coaed te flow, aud iLs rad bude are nxpauding
jute bcaves, aud many other plante, assuming thoir
aumsmer livery, have baniehod the diemal m'.pcoL et
winter, and the thnderiug souinds ef tho creeke
and wator-courses have sank te a geublo unurmur
as tboy nipplo onward tewards thuir parent occan,
aud nature lu ail the varied and charunng beautie8
ef epring prumîst:r plsure sudl abunauce te tho
wvhole ceation, iL la thun, capoomally lu the early
morning Leours, that th i org ofthub robin le heard
te Uic boat advantage, as if ho wcre aurionsa te
shuw the buman family h18 gratitude fgr the ahel
ten afforded l'y the foncesand tho sur .jundinge et
thoir dwdilinga, where ho ottun takes Up bis sum-
mer residence, lu prefer, ne Lu thc wiid scencry
et hie native woods.

The survoyor aud tbe pioncer find the robin in
tho baebwoods, aud thougli Uic progrosa et civil-.
zation may caube a treeloss farm or busy town
te occupy tbc site et bbc trachbcess tercet, yet it
dees net, like ethers et iLs race, forsako ite native
honicstead, but year aftr year returne at tbe
voice et spring te bhe same vicinity, aud mabes
iLs neet as reail on the farm tance or in bbc
eliade trocs ef thc pepulous tewn, as it dees in the
wild woods, whore the foot et man may have
nover troddon. The robin, when takion yeung and
carefully supplia with suitable food, j8ecaaily do-
mcsticated, aud singe well in a stateofe confine-
ment. A Canadian writcr, speaking ef the robin
as a song bird, ays: "«A gentleman informed
me that ho hiadt oue et these birda in a cage,
wbich net oniy sung exquieiteiy, but rendered
ijuite perfectly a number et airs, exccuting thc
dlfferent and rspid passages lu an easy, gracetul
style, putting iu thc variations and modulations
w-lUi fine effect. Ho toldl me that ha hadt aiways
bea fend et singing birds, and bofone coming te
thie country ba a number et lanke and thruehlea,
but hoe did net hasitate te say that thie bird was
the hat singer that ho bail ever beard or seen."
The robin, notwlthstanding iLs innocent aud
poacotul character, lias te reckau man among iLs
woret enemies;. for otten wbiie bhc poon bird je
warbling porbapa bis first eong atter his retuz,
from his winter ex1l &0 bie native band, ho la ahot
dowï by some hearticas gunner. Laws have beau
enactedi la Canada lu order te prevout the de-
struction et useful birda, but tu a great extent
theso law8 are disregarded. Besidea man, owls,
hawke, crows, jays, cas, squirrele and other ani
mais conspire in dirainishing "e numbor uft L,
red-brcaeted sengeters, and at tbc migratery
peniode etten appear in large floaks. In October
these birds bogin their migratory mevemi;nts te-
wards thc south, aud during the w-inter menthe
tbey are tound iu ail directions and lu great nurs-
bers in the Sontheru States. Soma few, how-
even, are stiti feuud a Ontario, until the first fait
et auow and the celd blas et November pro-
dlaim that winber bas finally sot in, aud instinces
are known la whieh sobitary laviduals have beau
seau bu tbe wioods as bite as tbe New Year, and
as early as February. The fiight et the robin la
pretty rapid, at bimos greatly eîevated, sud cap-
ableofe being long 8ulitained. At tho period ot
thoir general uiiigrations thoy movo in loose floches
over a sque et several hundra miles, aud at a
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conaiderablo heiglit. Ifthe wCatier is oalm, their
movemenis are coniinueil during the henre et
darknoss, ana ut sueli limes the noise produoed
by their wings la sometimes heard ai a consider-
aloe distance.

The nest of the robin is c omposea-of louves,
straw, moss, wool, cotion rage, paper, and grass,
platatce inside with mad, ana liued with fine
dry grass. The eggsl are generally four i num-
ber, ana et a light grecs colour. t feedle os
varions kindsofe wormns, inseots and ticir pro-
duce, us well as on varions species of sed aîna
small ripe fruit; ana at tho lime when curranis
sud cherries are ready for use, it must bo admit-
ted that il is net fricndly te tho interests ef tho
fermer ini cither town or country. But in tho
spring itmay alLen be secs in the fields fellewing
t.he piougli, ana fccdisg on those lower forma et
animal 111e which, if loft te remais ana ine-resse,
wouid le very deirimental te thie interests ef the
agriculturist. The followlng sketch will convoy
to the mina ot the reader a lively aud naturel de-
scription et the robin whes seurching for its
merniug meal li the early summer heurs:
làWalch an oad robin pounce down on a lawn or
pasture moist.enca vith dew or main. At first ho
stands motiosless, apparently thinking ef neihing
rt al, bis eye vacant, or with au uumeanisg
gaza. sndanly lbe bande bis car on ane side,
mal-es a glancing sert et dart wtitixbis head ana
ncli, givas pcrhaps anc or twe hops, and thon
stops again, listening witi attention, and bis oye
glistraning itih animation. Ilis beak dlmos1
tauches the grousd; lie drs baclr bis boitd, as if
te malre a ctcrmizxed pick. Again ho pauses
and ilstens, ana again bona a few steps, scarcely
Movung bit position, then la once more motion-
lass as a stuffed bird. But ho knows well what
bic is about, for after anether momest's pause,
having ascertained that ail is riglit, ho pires
awnj with might ana main, and sean draws eut
a large worm, which his fine senso of batng had
isforrned him, was net far off, and whicb Lia heps
and proviens pickung hiadt attracted to Uic surface,
te, escape wbsi tho poor: worm ihonghit might lie
bis underground cnemy, the mole." Tie robin
is nine îfincites lu langth, and its plumage, rJxongh
net the Most attractive, is nevertholcs net de-
voidaif beauty. Tlie brou~ t ich maIele is f a
beautiful ra, the lowcr parts are 'whitisb, or shl
colour, ana the ripper parts afute wings, body,
aa61 tare eto a liglit brown, or earthy bue, Uic
basa, is blacirib, thc ca are cncirclcd wtiti a
ring of 'white, arld thc beai s yellow.

Tira wiraworm lbas mae a raid upon a ten-
ucr field of White Bxxssian whcat, awnod by
DaTid ncnry, et Ramsay, Lanarir county, ana
entirely etroyea ona-ball ar it.

Il is rexnarirablc thai more pears are net plant-
Ca. They are easy of cuItuea ad always coim-
mnana resy sale at Ixigl prices It is net alLen
fixai thay go lower than $1 ar *2 par busbal, and
thoy usulýy bring from; *4 te $10 par bushel, if
choica

Asn flhlois falzner ias founa a way et getting
dst przca for h;-. po&k Ho bias bnflt a cnnlng
ieouse, and crc.ioda marketli bis own doar for
the ,xsoked wat at flutSn cents par pon. or
oursethe curing prOo= is maaaicao as toturn
ont firsi-clas bacon ana Lar-e

- alixthUi collara of yoUr ncw harna ame io0
large for Sour tCarn." Yebut I bave cight
herses or aifferexil sir.cs, ana when ibuy &harneas
1 ma gel coas thst cas bc nsod on Uic entiro
hua doight7- As Iobservod Uie cars un Uic
ahoulders of bis team I wondored how bis fally
or boys would ire to wau lhe saine sizoa boots,
ùram Johuny, lix ysrs aid, up to 'William, ago
tt fi%&. "A4a'1 .4 7'u in r l' Trina

CURRENT NEWS ITEMS.

TRACTs et1ud have boeauallotte te Uic scot-
lieli, Ontario and Manitoba, ana the Primitive
Mothodiat Colonization Company.

A axuNx hunt isaun innovation amxongst sports-
man ai Rat Portage. The. attire is a nove! ose,
being u ilsin sait. The huni geL on thc wrong
scout li a ohase last week

mu. joiis mcQuy£s lias sold his farm, lot 22,
Brd con. et Stanley, te Mr. Peter Campbell, et
Caiton, for the sum, et $0,000. This is un ex-
cellant fsrm, coniaining about sixty acres cleaxcd
ana forty et bush.

TsaRs chilldro lu the township et Gray
climbed iet an out Lin an the l7tb nl. The lid
closed qpon thnx asd got fasioned, ana wlieu the
hired maxi opcede the bis te fc&( theit herses, ho
found the chlldren dela.

Tia Siirling.Neuz-.rgus says: IlMr. James W.
,Butler las leit ai titis office a potato hea -%hicl
measares ne less lIon 01 inches li length, ex-
clusive et the stem, by ài imoLes iD brcadti. IL
is from as Early Vermonter vine, ana Voulu fcd
a family of Lugs nearly thc who!o sasses."

A iàunRn on the fourili lino at Nottawasaga la
Uie o-wner ef a ewe which recently dropped a
lamit. The lamb gmew und waxed l, strengîli for
ncarly two weeks, whcn Ioi1 another lamblin
came ta shure hiepleasures. The farmar ompects
thai the ewe tvll keep on, ana liai Le will have
a large flocir beforo the fa!!.

Tira Midland District correspondent of Uic
Lindsay Poit sys: IlA trio et yonng mos went
fisliing the other Sunday as the Noitawasaga
river, anad captured anc sturgeon; the bail lhey
used is new ta ail aungicrs, and anglit te Le put an
record, being a silver hall-ollar. The bail lias
la bo renewed evcry fresh fish hanlcd in*

Tnaitn wua great, destruction ef property cansed
by tornades in several States efthIle Union, ce-

cihy la thc SlaVe et Ohio, recenily. Hril tic
tawxi et Grizinefl, Iowa, was laid in ruins, sixly-
four pensons baing killod, ana aven 1-16 wouded.
Thera was great destruction et 111e and propcfty
aise iD severI other tewns iD Uic State, as well
as in several ether States.

A vssr ecoentic -ax was Andreur Harster, who
lia just died li Esston, Pa. Ho neyer saw a
steamship or a large sailing vessal!; lic ixever rode
citber by rail or as stroat cars, but lie made aven
$050,000 by cati!. daing. in deaili Lis ocn-
tricity ramained, fer he left four-fints et bis pro.
perly te one son, and cut off lis othen fiie
chldren with nazi, te nelhing.

Ma- Gro. Buaszarr, cf thc 16th concession et
Hiowicir, soid savon hea et caille lately weighing
as felows . 1,015. 1,550, 1,520, 1,480, 1,205,
1,355, ana 1,850 pousds.-Also Mcssra.. Wm.
walhace and James Sudden, af Uic 17th conces-
sien, sold. four bead ; the former t.hre bead
walghing 1,545, 1,400o, ana 1,80,5 pounds, and
theI latter onc hea weighing 1,805 pcundas.

A Nzw Yaar butter ana cgg firm hus just gel
jut trouble tbraughâ Couritig its eggs belore tlxey
wano laid. Il calculated as a big egg crop, ana
conlracted to deliver 100,000 dozen oggs az Ilàe,
16, and 161 cents per dozen But the eatha
wexit bacir on Uic hans, sud Uic hans wcrt bacir
on fihe eggs, and thc firixi Voint baci- an ils con-
trac-. Now il parties are laying anund eaelig
about Uic 'wother.

A atoosT=r was missixxg fram a fermyi- i
'Virguia for noaly Ibreawoeks Atluha Uc cook
nad. 'c in a eou .i hoa ls crow aown
dan." A maxi wcst down with a liglit and
brog'ht. up a rooster se tixin that the. ligbt ahane
thnonghi him-festbers andaill, but hu wua dIîve
and tbough scarooly lle te wekL, wua around

-loit day as chirk as oer. He etood on a jutting
rock li the Veil, unable to fly out.

A suoeur Urne ago a wood pile near the residonce
of W. H. McNoil, Lansdoivno, %vas diacovered an
lire early li the foronoon. As no fire hia been
burning anywhoe near the ivood, iL was quito a
mystery how it started; but investigation provod
ltat it was caused by the boat ot the eu reflected
from soe milk paus standing outaide the kitohen
door flear tho wood, ple. To maire the mattor
sure, the refiection was thrown an another part of
the pile, ana a fire soou-started.

A FumiCS officer of hussars quartored ini the
cast of France, roceutly rode bis mare from, gar-
rL-on te Paris, 100 mile?, in twelvc heurs. After
resting two heurs, ho took ber te the show
greunds ef a largo exhibition, ana ello prced
arouna the arasa, apparently noarly as freali as
if elhe bad not gone ihrough sach a sevare per-
formance. This is Most oxtraordinary-her net
seeming stibsequently mucli fatigue by se long
ana quicir a race. Heorses have repeatealy beau
ridden or driven 100 miles within thie time
named, ana aveu a shertor one ; but thoy showed
grai exhaustion afterward, ana sometimesl were
ruine or aves ldille& by it. At best iL iB a
liazardous and cruel ferce-pu.-N. Y. Tribune.

FStom the Mofntlily Weatlier Review for May,
issued by the Dominion Meteorological Society,
iL scems that thoa was more sunshine nt WVinni-
peg during tbat montli tban at any ailier place
in Canada. Constant sunshine is represented by
1, and the following is given as the menu propor-
tion for the mentli ai the principal points et ob-
servation :-Winnipeg, 0.58; Mrooastock, 0.45;
Toronto, 0.51; Mentreal 0.48; Fredaricton,
0.52; Sydney, 0.40. The maximum daily
amounit et sunsbine was -WIn'nipeg, Ilti, 0.95 ;
woodstocir, i511 ana 201h, &8~5; Tarante, 201h,
0.94; Montreal, 7th, 0.99; Fredericton, 6ti,
0.97; Sydney, Oti, 0.95. The number of days
oompictcly cieuacdeas :-inniàpeg, 2; Wood.-
stock, 7; Teronto, 5; Mentresi, 4; Fredericton,
4; syadiy, s.
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MME DAIRY.

ITEMS IN D.AIRYMNAE X2

Prof. sheldon, tho eminont Exîglish, aairy
authority aud leaturer upon dairy management,
lias recontly beau alivering a soes ef lectures
at Soutli Kensington. \Ve notice that ho was
profuse in hie raferences te the wvey dairying le
ceried on in this country, a kuowledge of whieli
lie gained during hie vieiL haro a tew menthe ago.
0f the influence ef fod on the butter preduat ho
Baya thet Lhe proportion of butter i miik je muai
more oeily iufiuonced by changes et food than la
the proportion of caseixi; se that it followadl that
te nitregenous je more constant than Lie non-

nitregenous matter. Tins the improvemant et
milk le more iu the direction et an increase of
fatty matter, anad lesa lu that of an icrease et
cieesy maLter ; themefore tlie higli feeding et cattia
ie more advantageous when the milk àa used fer
butter thaon when iL la used for cheese. On flic
Derbyshire hiles iL is xi common saying that ite
peorest land made the best cheese." Paradoxloal
as LYis migit ba, iL le ahsolutely trua; aithougi
iL assumeflint Lie poor leud je souud--ie., that
IL requmes no artificiel drainage. Cheese pro-
duced upon suai laud as this, if properly made,
weuld be botter tien that pmoducedl upon richer
soif. The quantity per acre is lese, but the quality
is suparior. Tho reason ef this ie suppose te ha
tiat the grass grown on rich land cont.ained a
muci langer proportion et te daemants which go
te fomin fat, while that grewn on poor lamd con-
tains a larger proportion of the cmants whicb
go ta torm flash, from the. latter of 'whleh cheese
le made. Axiother coneideration ie that iL je a
much simpler sud su casier tig te make good
clîcese on sauna poor land, tban upon ricli lanid.

Ho hiad, kuowu dairyxuaide make cheeose success-
fuU.yforyears,and then utterly fail, without anyap
parant reson. Ose etthe principlas which should
ba borne in niina vas, thaL the composition ef
nilkl migit ba taisait or lowercd by the composi-
tien efthLe fao givan te the cowa. Mr. Sheldon
impmesseid upon bis stuants tae extrema import-
ance of keepine ail vessais and appliauces scrupu-
lously dlean. He thon said iL had beau- estimated
by a German frIia o! ia that in a pan o! xnilk
centaining four percent, et butter, tioaetoa ferty
Liousand millions o!creain globules. These rose
te te surface simply bocause their buoyancy was
greater tien that efthLe milk wiich centained
theni. Theïr donsity, liowovor, variod a gooa
deal, for whlle saine came te the tep othars
remained stationary, and yet others sani te tho
botte=x ILwas etili an open question whether
Lhey bad auj coverlng, but ta consensus of
opinion vas lu tie affirmative. In shape thay
vwara geuerally eval, but nover angular. He hail
ne doubt tho open pan systeux vas the oe that
wonld ultimatcly prevail, sud iL vras upon this
principle that the finest butter lie ever saw i hie
ie vras mande. Tho Swsrtz systein et raising

cream wus net neserving et commendatiou, but
it vas met liliely ta coime into genaral use, be.
cause ef tho difficulty et socuring ice just wthexx iL
.ras wanted, viz., in the light of summer. Tho
Amnexican Cooley creamer was an ingenxous ar-
rangement, aud migit bc relied upon for keeping
crosui perxctly cool iu het weatliar, butin noither
et thoe contrivanca id the croam separate se
wdil as i te open pan i and IL was, themefore,
alwaysverthmInu Amantes, ho mîgit mention,
t.boy made two or throo qualities ot butter [rom
tha saine milk by sklmming off tae creara ana
thon leaving tho milk te stand until a froali layer
haîd forme&o Another objection Le tha L'av
machinwes hal montionodl was that the ecaux
in rising was oxpozed neither te te atinospharo

nor to tho liglit, the latter of whioh was neceeeary
te the deveiopnxent of colour in butter.

Whethar cither of those is deàtixied te becomo.
a popular ana permanent institution, ho should
leave iL for time ta dieclose, but he xnight be par-
mittod. te say that the cantrifugal cream, sapara-
tor, whioh wae one ef the ineat wonderful inven-
tions of modemn tines, wouid in ail prebabiiity
super8ede ail other inethoda in large aiaes. Ho
did not think the invention wçould came into use
in emali dairies, because a eteady motive paver,
liko that of eteam or water, whioh would not often
bc available under euch ciroumstanccs, vas
nee te drive it, hand-power being insufflient,
while horse-power wvas tee irregniar. .By menes
of this soparator, pcrfeotly sonna creain coula be
obtained from perfoctly fresh milk, no maLter how
hot the weather. IL ab.oextractedaalarger propor-
tion of cream from a given quantity of miik than
axiy other process, only one-quarterf et naper cent.
beixlg left behind, while frcquently the percentage
vas as low as .15 ; anid it vas said further that a
quart ef cream ebtained ixi this manner produced
elghteen ounces of butter against sixteexi ounces
obtained from creain under the open pan system.
Dr. Voelaker had aad that the finest butter vas
made frem perfectly freei xniik, ana with a littie
modification this was nedoubt right. IL was true
that perfactly fresh miik weuld niake perfectly
freali butter, but thon perrectly fresh butter was a
littie insipid ; that vzas te say, the flavour, 'whicli
vas a produat ef incipient decomposition, vwas net
fully devcloped. The Americans attach a great
deal of weigl te what they called the ripening of
the cream. The cream ehould mot, theretere, be
churnea direatly iL vas skimmed, but shoald be
a.lioive te stand, a littla 'while, the flavour being
acqnired better nt this stage than after the butter
hail been; madte. The white fleeks sometimes
acon i butter ware eitber tho reinnants ef caseine,
or vete causedl by strong raya of light ialling
upon the cream. Each day's creain sliould bo
Ikept separate until the time came for churning,
but before cburning the varieus accumulations
aboula be wail mixed together, and be sliowed a
little tuie te amalgamxate. Interior buttera were
now being thrust out ef the market by olecmarga-
rinc. This vas made from the fat ef animais,
xneited down, and divested ef ail the fibre or
stringy maLter, the fat balng churned with milli
or butterm.ilk. Au a matter of tact it was net
butter at ail, but bc proferred iL te, i.xferior butter.

Se fat, butter facteries hadl not succeeded li
Englana, but i Alnerica they wcre YMery fInofl
ana -%eto conducted i the saine way as the cheese
factorian. The formats sent in their mi1k or
creain, and the butter vas made upon the most
approveid principles, and i immense quantlties,
se tiat a large quantity could be suppliod ef oee
uniformn quality, by which a diff8culty vas ebvi.
ated that oa te be enoeuntexod by our butter
sellera, Who complaixia that the butter of ne two
farniors vas ever alike. Ha-.ing recenimended,
the use of creamn gouges, and staWe that ho had
known the Mllk of a Jersey cow tu register
tweny-five degrees, wbile sometimies the figure
vas se low as savon, the lecturer camne ta, speak
et chece-xnaLing, i relation te which hoe saïd
cleanlineas was aveu more censequential than in
butter. IL was xnatter et common notorlety tliat
thexnsL-lngeof choese i Englandwas rapilycocU-
ing, ana probâbly tho time veuld coma whan it
wonid coeaimost cntiroliy. Itwa net far fmmthe
tntith 9i say that they mnadeoenly two-thiraa the
quamitity they made ton or fiftoo yemx ago, ana
by those who wero able to, maIe the comparisen
it was allegea that the clisosùor the presonit day
wu; dociaedly ir-fenier te thst of fifty years back.
If thi, voeo se, iL was to bo traed -'n the firat
place te high flsvourins, aud ini the a.eooud to icas
jpais.-Praïris Farmsr.

THE CHEESE TRADE.

Bradsitreet's saysof the caestrado. If prices are
low, wve may except *an iný,rease i the peroantage
ef exporte. If cheese romaine high, wvo muet raiy
more largely upon our homne demand ; and, se
long as homo markets wvii take ami consume i%
they certainly formn the hoaithiest ana meet
substantial basiB for trado. The make ef chasso
ie rapidiy incoeaing evory year, tho amnount
mauufactured last year being estimated by good
judges as something like 4100,000,000 peunde.
The ahipinents from New York arnouutcd te about
188,000,000 pounds, and, if we ad te this 27,-
000,000 for experts frem Boston, Portland, ana
other ports, iL wiili make forty par cent. sent
abroad, laaviug sixty par cent, te bc consumaid at
homne. This estimate ie probably net far from
correct. Se long as thie proportion ef bonie
censumption cen be maintained, it la possible
that prices mey ha maitained aise. But in a
year ef tremendous production, like that ef 1878,
our factories would ho largely dépendant upon the
foreign trade, and in thet case a break lu prices
wouid ha inevitahie.

B UTTER TESTS.

Reports ef butter tests of Jersey cows begin te
corne xi. The value of the ]ittle butter cow can
ba ehown lin ne more convincing way thon by thus
pmoving whiat she eau do. W. B. Montgomery, cf
Mississippi, reports that hie cow Maggie 3255,
gave, from Match 21st te tha 27th icusive (savon
days), 235J Ihe. of milh-, which, made 14 lba. 2J.
oz. ef butter. She ie Southern bred. Sire,
Neasko, 479; aise sire of Glt Edgc 2nd 442>,,
record 14 ihe., dam. Lucky Belle 2214, anghter
et Albert 44 anad Pansy oth 8s. R. me-
Michael, Lexington, Ky., reports a butter
test ef two Jersey lifera. Âlmah et Oakland
11102, dreppod Mardh 14, 1880, by Pandora ef
Staatsburg 3rd 6497, sire Thornaaie 2582.
Almeli droppedl a fine h. c. Match 0, 1882, and
np te the timeoef calving gave between eue and
two galions pet day. lIn savon days inx the latter
part of March abe made 14 .]bs. 5 oz. of butter.
Gold Princess 8809, drepped May 4, 1879 (eut
et Goldie 0. 8104, sire Charlcy Kittereage 1247),
dropped a b. c. Fab. 5, 1882, ana i seven days,
near the close et Match, made 14 Ibs. 12 oz. et
firmn aud well work-ed butter. She weighs 500 bs.

WHAT a maxi co(Io in Nerthi-western Iowa
raising cettla, la exomplified i the case et John
Lemp. In 1865 ho nxoved frein Michigan te Sac
County. That year ho bought oe cew et Jue.
Alexander. Frem that cow liaLhas raised $1,200
worth et catLle, and bas new fifty-threoned,
worth, at a low estimate, $i,100, making $2800o
worth ef stock ; and durig that time lie lias soia
$,000 worth et butter, making aitogether frei
one littie scrub cow ifittex years the ring suin
et $3,800, basides supplylng bis family vith
mllk.sud butter, and sout mnulk for the pig.-
Sac SIUn

Two taninera vara racently cemparing tha yield
of milk frein their respective bards for the pa.st
sasson. The roceipts of oue wera about a thira
more thon those of the other, san. the latter sud:-
4,I camnot uxiderstand thle-my feod, my water
snpply, ana my cor, s are as goedl as yeurs.-' The
reply was-«* Yes, but whexi wn mlilker go juta,
te mnilk barr te milk, tbey auderstand thatit

inesus busine. I toni thoin My mllking barn is
ne plaw t te ll long atories sud epark the hiroa
girls. I wen't bave à poor milker around at auy
pnice. and ifti catch a mnax abihig or mxxitreatins
a cow, « off goe hùâ head. "
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A WA8TED LIFE.

III bave tickets fer the concert to.night, Abba,"l
said James Houley, coming iota the sitting-room,
wbors bis ii n'as running a sswing machiue with a
buiiy irin

IlOh, James, ber I 'wishi I coula go 1"
The light, died away freni ber huabantl's face iu ai

second.
"IWisb yen cou!d go, Abba t 'Why, cf course Yeu

irili go.",
I an't, James. I must finish tfIxe three dresses

* béltn Sunday, and it l 'cr11 ob overy minute."
"Throe dresses!1"
"Fan Jaunie, Sosie, and Lotta. It la Enater Sun-

day, yen know, sud ail the spring thinga ar0 rcady
* but these dresses."

"But Ibis is only Wedncaday."
"I knew, James, but look ai th. work. Thon. are

ovenekints ta eaeh, sud raffles on ail thre waiste.
Jenule bas thres flounces."

II"I suppose it is useless for me ta s'cpeai ihat I
bave eaid se otten, Abba: tirai yen are toolish ln yeur
choie fwark. Little girls do ual nequir. the fiueny
yen put upon yonr chlldren."

IlBut ail th, childreu in the cangtegatiou are m~el1
dressait, James. Yen cannai afford ta put the sewing

* ouit se I must do il."IlLet thé chi]!dren dross more sinnply, thon. Came,
Abba, stop Ibat buzz for once sud go te this concert.
I tbmk s cun ail survive the disgrace if tbo cbildren
wear same cf the dresses they have, on Sunday. Il la
scido= that any resily gooa music la in car roacli ai
L-, thst I haie ta miss hesrnug it."

"Cs't yen go ? "
"Ana iava yen bore? ii abould net snjay it if i

kuen' that yen weta stitching boe. Came 1',
'With a heavy sigh, as if James n'as cxpecting a

sacrifice iustea cf giving s pieasure, Alait the lb
roani, aud wnt to, ber cira apanimeni te dress fer the
concert. 'Whle ah. dressea sho irs caiculating ciosely
the lime she musi save te makeonp for ber ovoung cf
pleasure. By risinsr an heur earier aud reliriug su
hour Laler, se mlght bie able tu finish the dainty zilka
Ihai wre ta excite tb. envy cf ail the mothers cf

L-on Snday. Ail through the cvening, whils
bor husband dnsnk in ail lb. aireot soiude iu which
ho delighied, Abba, with ber face ail palite intereat,
n'as lhinking cf tb. unfinisbed cvork..

",was fituat deiiglilful?". James said, as they
walkea homo in thé sort spring mnoonlight.

"4Deligbhtfnlt Iamsoaailwnt,janes mms
Gardon lied an ber new spring suit, and liez dros
ail corne from Noew Yoix. Thé trimming an lier
basque la quite s non' style, snd i ain aure I cmn put
Jounis'a on lu thé sae way."

Sa th. islk n'ont on, sua tb. seing macine
wbirred for twc heurs afier James slept, se thst Abba
ruightuet hargot han' lb. trimmiug n'as put upon thie

n' basque ah. bcd sean.
Sunay morning ahane clear sud cbendîss. Mrs.

Benlêy ie put lbe lust stte inta Lolta's dresa as
the cdock slrnck tiroirs, aua she an'akeuod n'ith a
psin, iu ber choit and a hoaace, but irith a feeling
cf triumph. Hon chldren wo'ula 'ear their nén'
ýpzfng sut, thatba lied cea thing but the matorial.

Neibing 1 Mrs Heuley did net esimale ths liants
.3pent er the machine, thé 'wearinass, 1h. neglect, of
mnylittle dutios Thon., bad boen ne seIns] monay
lad outin arednosmaldng, se it, nas aléar gain on ma-
leia.

Ver.y prelty the children loolcad wben they ieom
ready tor church. Jonnie ana Susic, mina bf ton
,yers aId, wro drcssedl aliko irn delicato peanl calant.
trimmed with 1:Ine, and hala of the noircit shape 'villi
bine ribbonz. Lutta, wre cecrise Icalant '<eh cerise
trimrning, fan Latta <vas a brunette cf saoen,

The charges at uta.rting fon Sanday sool 'vera:
"-Bs e =Yen lit yeur everuhirts 'wlin Yen sit

aw, dauit la= back upon th. streamer cfymur hats,
and 'walk 'where yen -MU not sol your ligbt boula.
.Dan't airain yonr gloves, and liii your fauns. irben
:ycn kucel clown."

"It is auhob arcliof that thoy are aiu drmad,", sad
Albas th. chillren started, iheir lithlo panasolsjan-

lily bala, ana their -wbole air ihawing itair approcia.
%ion cf thuir non' finory.

"#Ovmr-drsssd, Abbal- n'as lb. reply. «"Your
owm drosses ana mot more elaborate."»

HOME CIRCLE.
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Il la i the fashion now tueut cbuldron's dresses 11ko
ladios'. But Yen oughit ta ba prend of yonr oldren,
Jameos. E'verybody compflmonts me open the tasto
with 'which 1 arase them."l

IlAbba t" Mr. Honley sald endnly, Ion ding bis
wifo te the mirror, Il look nt your own face."

"Weil ?' abs said, wonderlog what ho could menu.
"Yonr ub'eeks are white se chalk, ticre ie a heavy

lino uinder yenr eyes, ana yeur whale air is that ef a
woman warked ta deatb."

"James, 'what nonsense 1"
"Il ia net nonsense. I wish it was. Five Yeats

ago yen haa th. complexion of a ohil-as cloar and
rasy as Sinsie's. Yaur cycs thon woes bright-fnll cf
animation. Yen had young childron, a hanse ta koop
iu ordor, andjuet hall aur proent incarne. Yet yen
coula find leisuro thon for a daily walk, could enjoy
an cocaienal evening cf socili pleasurc, or soe en-
tortainment. I had a wij'o thon."

"1James! What deyen mean?"
I mean that in place cf rny happy, h.althyw'ife,

I have a sickly, ovcr-werked seamastresa These dalle
that have just gene eut have nons cf the grace cf
chlldhood. Thsy are becaming 11111e plaes cf vanity,
ail absarbed in their finery. Their underclathing 'orend
do fersigns in an emporium cf linon, with embroidory,
rumfes, and tuoks."

IlBut I do it ail myself, James."
",Esactly. «Yen, ara stitching your life ito th

garments cf children who wenld bc far happie,
heaithier, aua better lu the simple clotbing suited te
thoir -years."

IIYen are se eld.fashioned, James. Yen would not
have ycnr children look like frights 1 "

IlYen know as well as 1 can telyou thatlIlike ta
ses them neat sud dlean, but I de net 11k. ta ec
thera dressed 11k. fashien plates ai 1he expense of yaur
heaitb."

"ObI arnwefllenongh. I arnpale ta-day because
I st up late st night. But 1 must dres for chureh,
or Wb wil b. laie."

The glad Ester service passeil avez Mma Hlenley
with but littho impression. To ber chagrin, thé littlé
Goedwins, whe bad ail cf their dresses direct frem
'New Yarlk, hsd an entlrely new styleocf overskirt, that
mode Susie ana Latta look qnite ald.-fabioned in the
layes cf their mather. While tbe sermon wss road,
Mmn. Hnley was trying ta ontrive soe iway of Te-
modelling the chuoxiona shirts. Ail the triumph cf
the morning in the rsally beautiful dresses was goes
gene. nhe Goodwin girls outdressod the Hienlay
girls!1

Snmmeor carenosdthe long spring dasys were spent
in preparing a seasido wardrobe for the cbldrcn, for
Mr. Hlenley, by the avio cf bis physician, ivas geing
tel te. his ail, ta the o=s air.

The pain in the sidé bail beome vMr traublosorne,
ana thons was a 11h11. cough ihat meant wakeful
nigbâts. The pals choeh were seldem ting.d wiib a
heeibhy oaleur, aud th. ayes weno languid ana beavy.
People spoke pityingly cf Mrs. Hlenley as Ilquite au
invsbi, sud ber husband maurneid ever the. mr-
tien cf bis w~ife.

R. insiste upon having a physiciam, who adviscd
fresh air and exorcise. and a tonic. Aliba abeaiently

alleUwea the tonic, loch a daily valk, aud thon made
op for lest lime by atitehing far inta the night. For
worn net tho Goodwins, the Wioaxos, ana aul tho 1usd-
iug fashiona'blos of L- going te 1h. samêhaotel where
Mr. Honbsy lied taken rooas? and cenld Juie,
Snsie, ana Latta have ane inch Ions ruMing Ilian they
posssssedI

Mr. Hleaboy proteste iu vain. If ho sent a ssam-
stress to holp lis ilfc, it only gave au excuse fer a
dress or twe mere tu bo made, ana ho finally gave up
the attompt te bring AbNba ta a rosonable ambition.
He vua an alffctiouute busbanci, a kind hallier, liberal
in previntg for bis famlly, but bis salary waa net
suficimntly large fer him ta rival the expenditure or
lb. famhionabls fritas that .Abba lied =ude. i was
eutirely -vain ta tell hlm fIxai iia -.% is làýf's faveur
that ab. coulad, npon vmallor mons, &=ea bmrsf as
vell a any in Ir--. Ho eobstinai.ly maintsinod
thai làs wife's hoOtb, lier eumpanionabip, horintèreat
inbUs pnruit,in the bocks hé roa, ber musio,sana
liez sweet. voie in singing were far mare valuable
th=z twaniy-avn Ilounosa mpon Jonnio's drts, or
fifty tucks in IiatW&' sirt.

Sohob ondur.d iia pationiy au might b. th. iaon
bo deplore ai Abba brigbt iatareat in -wha il in-

terested bath. Ho tried ta admire the really exqnisito
opoolmons of neodbewerk brought fer bis inspection.

Hae enly ahrnggod bis sheuldons iwhen his litti. girls
minced aleng with dainty, fine-lady airs, instead cf
bonng witb lb. fredom cf ohldhoad. Ils
bore 1he eteady whirr cf th. sewing machine Iu the
eveniug, insteadl cf th. vaîce or music cf bis wife.

But when Abba's hoalth began te give way ho o%-
ortedl bis autbority, aud found hbadl beeu silent, te
long. Tho love ef arase boa grown utreugor, aud the
ambition that ba taken s0 deplorable a pat h coula
not ba put asido. Abba anbmitted te ail James'
directions 'while ho was besida ber,anadworked doubly
bard when hé was away.

But tb. summer wardrabos cemploted, tbe dainty
bahhing-dresaes trimmeci, lbe Saratega trunks packedl,
Abba faitbfnlly prcmlsod James ta rest duaring their
sommet sojaurn at 1h. soaside. with a eudden cou-
sclise cf growing woakness, there came te ber an
appreciatian of ber huaband's loveanu patience that
bad beau numbed. Sho began la nealize that abh aît
let ber ambition fer dres aoversbadow lber love fer
ber hnsbana, and thai she had wnongea him in
dopriviug hlm cf th. cempanionship lio had prizedl se
highly.

««I wil resi whilo' I amn gone. ana when 1 corne
bock, James, I wll give my evonings ta Yen, as I did
when ire were firat mu.ried."

This iraa a panting promise nover ta ho enacteid.
Only a few dayW resi irere allowed ber, berate an
soute altaak of Iun- frer prcstrated ber. James lai t
bis business toburry ta lb. sesside, a nurss iras en-
gagea, aud meditai skili dia ils ntmast. But the
constitution 'weukouned by confinement ýn8 irilo the
suminor days wore in their full beauiy, Mrs. Honuley
knew she iras dyiug.

Il n'as a bitter thouglit. Life beld su mnch that
iras precions ; ber kind, loring bnsbaud, ber beantifial
children, ber happy homo--ail must ho loft.

"A« mysterions dispousatian cf Providence." said
Mrm Goodwin; IIsncb a good motbcr. And Ibese
cbildren are juat the aga irben théy ruait neod a
motheors osto."

But Abba Hcnley, in 1h. dread heut ah. bade fae-
n'eu te boe. woend ber Arma about ber husband'.-
meoh-, snd sobbcd:

-"if i lid aniy listencd ta yen, Jameos, i nxigbt
have been a guide ta aur chilaron, a campanion ta
yen for tnany years, sud irben i diod have lefti oving
muomeries inseosd of a truuk cf fine clothing. I bave
irasiod =y lite,"

Ana James Henley, in bis widower's 'weeds, iil
bis th.. little girls in sombre black baside him, wron-
ders mournfully how rnany cf thé mothers of the ]and
an, -wasting thi lives iu the sere strugglo for ap-
pearauce. _________

LIFTR.D SHFADOlWS.

Shadc'ws c'er eueh pathway linger.
Rost a moment, .hneus an ;

But more briliant seexus the sun=hino
When thé tzansient igloeni is gons.

Se the abae of Canili still hover,
Ver li s river, dlre.r ana drk,

Ana aur wo&xied heauts disoaver
No salé hayen for aur barque.

Effl af cloxy, gleamin g bnblly
Prom Me. Sainies utarz Crown,

Olreling touna Ilis brew a! rnercy
Whanos the ausnisb' draps floei'd cowm,

Scatter swiftly a&U tbm zbadews.
Dànkening o'er tb. waters 'vide,

Le~ting up ths poul hazbaur
loto hch ubque nay go.

T.,erto. _____ ___ E. A. S.

ONE OF LIF.E'3 INOIDBNTS.

"Amessagefer yen, air." And fIeusrvant bad-
ea in a smali foade papor.and withdrow, wrbil the
*mauter cf the lies ica tel the irindaow, ana
sanglât, by thé fast lalling twilight, to deoiper tho ai-
mci illogible seraw], IlWfl math or come to, 28 Bar-
hon stresi ?"

IlWho is iifrom, HomrY2"
A dlcaie.loohiug 'veman, 'with sort brain ayez,

aud & sumiié en ber swraet, pals face, camne te bor
hlxaalds sae, aud lsanod on bis broid abouldor. as
abs glanced ai thé p*per lis in l bis bima. sa
differzni, they looked as lbey stood tagother, and yet
no Ush; aven a cuala observer migbt zeo that, be..
tison tliom vau an afrectien wieb lied trinumphed,
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through sarrow, ani over which timo hall no power.
But the enille vaniabed ai; alto rend tho contents of
that rudcly writtea missivo, and, 'with an almost
agonizea expression an the now sad face, eho gasped
ont--

"Oh, Goa, my child 1"
"Hueli, Mary 1" Theu husband'a vaice tried to hoe

statn, but il, quivered a littho. "Huali t 1 '-uI.
enk te ts znn."
Ho stopped inta the hale s polie, and confrant-

cd thé waiting mossonger.
Ilane vwiU tell the persan from wvbom yon reooived

this muessage, that thora le nothing bore for snob as
abe ; that she s eot kxiowu hcre, not achnowledged-
that e -"tho speaker's brow darkencd, ana hie
voioé grew hard-,, that sho long ago cnet away the
love of father, mother, homo, anad abe bas na
longer any dlaim upon thom.'"

IlBut-eheo is dying, air."
"DyingI" The voice shoak for a moment, but

only for a moment; a moan from the inner room
rourie hlm, and, walking ta the door, which ho bad
left partially opcn, ho drcw it sbarply ta. "'Take my
message," ho said, barsbly, to tho waitiug man, Iland,
miina yan, do not lot me over s00 yau liera again."

" What le it, Mary 2" Tho voico was tender
onough naw, and the manner anxiaus, as ho beut over
bis wccping wio, and took hier li bis arma. IlHush,
huali, my darling 1" as sabs shaak the slight framé,
ana alto wept passionately on bis breast. IlMary,
Mary, wbat je this? le your hnsband so lttle teyen
that you eau forget him ta manrn, for the ingrato who
bas broken bath aur hoarts V"

IlOh, husbaxd, husbaud! sho le our awn cbild, our
litt ibld r, sobbed thé atriclien voman. "lThé only
one Gad sent us, thé only one wc uver hadl ta love."

Thera vas silence in the mont for a long time,
broken only by the hall stifiedl salis af tho xnourning
mather as ahe wept on bier bnsband's breast. Ho
hala bier closcly in isB arme, with bis face pressed ta
the sunny hair; but Lis braw was workiug, ana is
lips wero very pale. Sa tbey sat, iu the deeponing
twilieht--the brigbt fire lu the grlte casting a glow
upon thein, and upan the luxurlous appalntments cf
the roam, eo cosy and eomfortable, and sncb a contrast
la tho wild storm witliant, ana te whatimight bé talc-
ing place in that othor home. Tho mather ehnddered
ns she tbongbt of it;- abc calmne lerscif, ana raised
lier heavy, droaping oyes to ber huaband's face ; bis
wcro cast down, but ho claspeil ber maro closely ta
hlm.

IlHusband, darling-"ý sho put lier arma araund
bis neck, and dro'w bis face dawn to, hors-" it was
but yosterday we were speaking cf onr wcdding day
-lot us talk cf 1h nov. Tvwenty-tbreo ycars to-niglit
sinco I loft my homne for yours-left father, motber,"
Îbs eantinned, bal znusingly, whilo tender recollc-
bjouas gatbored around the lips, aixd fifcd ler oyes
witb asoftmtiistinees. "Twenty-threoyearto-nigl
Shail 1 go on, Henry?2 ShaU I sprak cf tliat happy
lime?2 Ah, vo vere happyl1 Poar father ud mather,
tbey vote argr]r at firai, but tbey fargave
us aller. Tima vent on, ana a littie child vas
baru te ue; abo grew np te ie Our liRbt, Our joy"i
-thé father bld bis face-" ýand thon "-the voice
falter3d, and tea= feil lister, 'labo did wliat lier
mother hs.d done befaro ber-s lovcd another more
than fathor, raother, or homne, and shé loft thom for
hlm. She bas lived to repent il, as"-and thé vie
clesped the band sho held 'with bath bers-her
niother bas nover dloue. Ershand, le sllo maore ta
blare than 1 was ? No, ne 1 net mare to blaie-
more te lie pitlod-more ta bo lea. Darling, thero
arc furrowe an yanr braw wblch time c=net claim-
theo are fuàows lu bath our bcsxts-woecau trace
tbom te the sane cause. Lot us forget thom 1 Lot
us anly rexuembér thé Cite who la sufcering for wbat
WC cati givû ber-tho haut whieh is broakins, that
vo can reliave. Oh,ray little chulld-myhtf.lechIl "

"1Mary "ý-thé fathar raisol a pale, aad face-
"you bave canqucred, as yen always do ; sot as you

vish lu this mattex-I wili not go against yen-I
csunctao&er-no, nol"'ss bis wl1:o zsiséa a plesding
look te bis face. IlTboro are soe vouxida toc deop
toe o oponed, sudl thki ia onc cf them. Go te bier,
if yen 'wih-ssy vbat yen, wll te camfort he-g
ber =ny lae.é. my fargivenes"-hto pausa aua piu.
lng a trombliug baud aven bis coea-" xny blouaing."

Au heur latex, a graceul, quiet ferra, clad lu deep
black, psa up the zickety stairs of No. 28 Barker

street, and paused bofore a halt.opened door, sud tlio
visiter eutercd thé pearly furnahed apaxtmcnt-enter-
cd, and locked upan thé eccuée arouud. 'Upon e.
sbabby bed, and oovonod by a patcbed and wall-wora
quilt, lay a sleeping form-naio oabualy sleeping, with
thé poaoefulnefu's GA bealth, but fitfully, vlth nervaus
otarie, Cand law, moauing wblspers. Thé long dark
biait lay nnbound upon thé pillaw, and formod a
atrauge contret ta the wbito, woru face. "Mocher t"
the sleeping girl wbiepored, and a faint emiie gather-
éd on tho faded lips. IlMather-father 1" Sho vas
dreaming samothiug cf hier cbuldhooda bome, ana
wbîspered cf flowers and birds; and thon a spasmn af
pain oontraoted thé white brow, ana ohé oommenced
ta cough painfully. Her mother's arms beldbier
duning thé paroxy8m, and on ber motbex's basom thé
aching bond rested; but she did fot soem ta rooog-
aize lier. Shé lay for a fév moments hall sleeping-
balf-exhausted.

"lLena 1" a gentlo voice whispored, and a Ioving
kiss was pnessed upon thé daxnp brov. IlLeua, my
cbild 1',

IlMother 1" It soemed ta came ta ber suadeuy,
and thé vide-open eyes loohed flxedly ite those
from whieh thé tears vere falling upan thé uptnu=ed
face. "My mother t"

Ay, home once mare-home upon ber mother's
breat-tho tired girl lay ail ulght. and lu startsanau
gas toa lier thé history cf that ssa paxting-told
ber boy lie badl left ber, Le for whom ahe bsd gb-eu
np ail that woman holde doar. For a Uitile wliile
they were lisppy-a very Uitie whiie--aud thon ho
leIt bier; and for tva ycars shit had etruggled and
suffercdas.ono-alane, excoptiug for thé baby boy,
boem one rnanth afLer his cruiel father badl gense. Fer
hlm she badl lived-for him abs Ladl strugglod aud
suffred-not daning te go ta lier fathers bouse wheu

se thougbt ai bis proud, stéem face, feaxing ase kiicw
net wbat, until the baud af doath bail sent ber
a suppliant ta ber fnthoes dean, not for liorself, but
ta plada for ber innocent châild.

IlSec, hé aleopL."
'With a leeble band sbe dxew down thé covéxlid,

sud rovealed thé face cf thé sleeping child. Calrnly,
sweetly, without a thonglit cf oamiug ill, thé boy
alept an, is long lios rcsting ou a flu3bed check,
and the littlé bond crcwned witb lighit golden curls.

"IHo sthail nover vaut a homo 'wbilo I livé, daxling,",
whlsperid thé weepiug mother," I ad father will say
thé sanie. He forgivos, and loves yen sthlU; and We
vill give him a placé iu aur boern unau beaita."

"IMy place," whispered tho dying girl. "ILotbim,
bavé my place, my roam-teil fathor 1 amn se sorry-
lavé-lorgiv-"'

It vas oarly mornLng wbsn thé visiter who badl
eutercd that drcary-looking houso an Barker Street
the nigbit prevlioualy, and passed np the xlckety etairs,
psea clown thcm again, this timo wlth a sleeping
child lu bier arma. Sbe vas wooping qnietly, but bier
close vonl scrceosuh er from thé peermng cnxesity cf
thé fév stragglore around at, that cariy heur.

The dangblox abs had gone te cemfort in ber lut
heurs bcd passed avay oaimly ana happlly with ber
parente forgiveneas in ber beart, and a mothene Is
upon thé pale véaxy lips.

CIWho la it, Mary?2 whaso cbild have yen brongbit
with van 2", And Mr. Lane sat a strauge, aurIons
glaxicé at thé beautfnl boy, Wbo clng, hel-flgbteu.
Cd, balf.vllugly, te bis grsndrother' adres, as s
eutered lier busbsnde reom. CIDia yen sSc onr-
Lua? "

III dld, bnsbsnd; she bas gono to that home herm
vo shal AiU meot bier se soon." Ana thé mothora
tours feUl fast as &ho told thé &a story. IIGens aud
loft this doar Chiadte, bé lu ber place, thé comient cf
ontr deiulng yearL"

The father teck hlm li bis armasd bnl hd bis face in
the bright ema; wbeu bé looc é up, thora vase
marks cf tesrs an thé crdinuy ztelid Check, but thé
Iisa hé pressea -aon thé iiptunuoa, vonaoxlng face
cf thé Chiad abawed bow wilingiy ho aceeptait the
dhazge. _ _

LnTrx girl: IlPle shut your eycs a momient,
naxuna? U Wby? "'Be=ase yensid yenneyr

wsun' ed to e e t take any angar, and I ami going to
takesonis moe

LILL'SSERH
1h wasa ndull, cloudy day, but LiII put on lier hat.

%"libo arm yen gaing 7', 4skcd her niothor.
I1 arn going te find tho ilver lining af thé cloudas,"

said se.
CIYau wiii bava te travol far, cbild ; yau vill gui

ivet ta tho skia."
But LUI thought ehoi could rua boivoon thé drapa,

et a pinch ; and away alie vent, ovés bille and tbraugh
the %voodit and acroua littla rivulotp, without fanding it.
Onco she thaught alio eaw 1h gicamaing li thé distance,
but whon sha rcacbod it, 1h ivaa nnly a uxud-puddle.
Shé aakod af evosy eue abo mot, IlBEave yeu aecu, the
ailver lining af thé cloua ?" but few bied beau so for.
tunate; many Ladl nover aven bhantd af 1h; eorti
tbougbt abc ouglit ta bornow Jack'e bcan-atalk, if se
vas going after 1h, and horsandvised lier to inquiro
of the Mani in the bloon.

"I ILhave sac 1h ofton," murinurod the littIa istreih
that tumblcd oeor a racky lied. "u Ina to umaier-
time, aftor tho dnougbt, my waters arm aiten tee senit
ho, hum thé miII-wbeel, and thé miBer eau grind ne
grain, and thé littlo eldron go bungry ta bcd, t.ili a
great cloua Cones up aua shows itsa olver lining."

IlWe hava acon 1h, toa," whispened thé trocs ta-
gether, IIvbou aur roats veoa tbiraty and aur Icaves
witbenod." And ail thé grases sang its praisea.

Il I wil spin yen a silken ls.dder, to go iu scanch of
1h," afféed the gardon-spider.

44 If could, find eut whcro the raiiabow begins,".
said LiII, "that wauld arry me to cloud-laud."

"Ossia yen tell me wbaxa tha raiubow beglua? alto
aakod, knacking nt a fana-bouse don

"VoYs, indeod," said the aId fax-mex, leeking over
bis spectaclec%; IIit begins in noiglibour Goedwiu'a
meadew, yondor. I've hunted for it myself, wheu 1
was a boy and vont bird-uoshiug, but I nover caught
up wlith ih. Every year 1 rucant te laok it up, but
nov I'm toe lame. But I'vo sean 1h, aver yonder,
thee forty jean."

Lill puabed ou along thé higbway, 'eithout seing
thé rainbov ar thé cloud's silver lining. But ahé met
a peddler, vba said ho lad thora bohh lu bis pack,
and would soil thomn cbcap.

"1As I vas ceming clown thé vahlcy this nioring,
siuging te, myself, semae saucy girl began ho, niock me.
Tell me bier namoe, and I11 show yau thé silvor lining
ai a thé clonda "

deOh, dear! " criod, LUII, "lbut I don't know thé
girls about haro. Maybe I can flnd eut, though.
What cIao havé yeu got in jour pack, ploc 1"

CIIve a good stock, lot me tell yen ; noue of 3,our
tinsol gcwgava, but a sorviccablo lot uabody =o af.
fard te, do without. ffcx-'a thé semsons, te bogin
wltb. Heoes your raiubows, singlo and dauble, and
jour showos, yens loge, and your iruats. 1've & tare
invoicé of frost-work embraiderlea, just lxuportcd
from thé «Ncrth Pale; and hem- arc yeur nonthern
lights, and yens Chrlatmasca, and yens Fourth of
Julys, and jour Tbanlcsivings, aIl showcd away lu mny
Pack-."

CAre the ycstemdaya thora, hec 1" askod LiII.
Il'agot aUl thé te-morrowa."

"And thé ailver liuiug of thé cloua V"
"Plonty cfit 1; auly flnd outhtbeuaniéof that -lckcd

girl whoba dixd te mock ah aId Father Timo, and yen
shr. soc iv"

III ventocumore quicly than héeora ; diclimbcd
tho mounheanasu roacbod thé valy, but abé mot ne
gIrls, anlys oldveman=gathering faggctaana a od.
chopper fclliug trocs. "Hle 1" said hoe, sud sanie-
body snswcrod, "Halle !" but 1i ws net LUII, anad
yet thonr as iiebody ca lu sighLt

"Have yen soon thc girl who mocica at peaple li
thé vtalloy beo 1" ma-cd LiII.

"&Have I acon box?" repoated thé wochopper.
"'Thé eldoat Inhabitant bas never se= se nnch &abat
ihadeis. Shes notbing but a voico"

,14What a qucor poracu t" =!cd LMIl "Wbcro deos
abé li-o "

: Iu a castle iu tic air, porhaps."
"IV& growing dark ; theyll bié oklng fer me at

ho-.oe, sal LMi. CI camé out te id tho silvér
liuing of thé dandYL

"yonumbo st as ikely teaî d 1hom &3beea any-
Wh=r," rotuned thé vccd.cheppor.

A&nd surs onozigb, isben LiuI opénsd bar oyez nént
mérning, thoré 1h wus, abiniug on thé hédgos, spaeno.
iun on thé moaowa, hung on tic, boung i o! t

11U.rocu,ù wht 1~lsuisna of imi. - ry
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OUR DARLING.

flotinding liko a Ioot.ball,
}icking at the door,

Palling tromn tho table top.
Sprayling on tho floor;

Sia"hing oupsand iýtoerff,
Splitting doily'a 1110ad;

Ptiiting lithlo puissy cal
Imt baby's bcd.

Building ahope and bougo&,
Spoili4lather'a bl;

Ihidling MoLhoes precione keys
Uvdernesth the mal.

Jumping on the fender,
VrPoking at the firo,

#pDancing on thoso il U logs-
Legs that noyer lire;

Making mother's hoart lcap
Fil iy times a day ;

Aping overybhing %,o do,
Evarything 'we say.

e
'P

*
I

Shouting, laugbing, ltmbling.
xioariugVith a wil;

Anywhero ana evMrwhcro,
Nover, nover atli.

Proeent-bringing sunahinc;
Absenl-caving nigt/

ThaVit car prccious dsxUfi,
Tbal'a our heaxls lghl.

ANECDOTE OF #WEBSTER.

Whcn Daniel WVebster s father found that
bis son was net robust enough to make a suc-
cessful farier, hoe sent him to Exeter to pro.'
pare for cdffige, ani? found a home for hixu,
among a ,number pf other students, in the
family of Ilold '/cquire Clifford," as we of a~
yonngcr geueration have always heard hinm
called. di

Daniel bad,'np bo this '.ime led only tho
sepùlar lufe pf a country fanner's boy, anid
tZoungh the eew Hampshire farmers have sent
ont many lieroes, as flrm and as truc as the
giranite rýcks in the Pasture, there cannot ba
anion& ithe bard and homeiy work w-hici sncb
a life implies, the Jittie firienesses of mnanner
-whiichg#ood Society demande.

J3aiiiel w-as one of these dianionds of the
first water, but was still li the rough, and
needed some cutting and polishing b lit him
be shine in the great w-orld in w-hidi b w-as

b oeýa%, thigmor COIp clOUIy. than <the sen-

sible old 'Sbsire. The boy bad ohe habit at
tho table of which the 'Squire saw iL wvould
bc a kindness bo cure hlm. ?c

When not usihg(, bis knife and férk, ho w-as
accustoined be hold- them upriglit iu bis fista,
on cither side of biki plate.

D)aniel w-as a bashfet boy, of vczy delicate
feelings, and the 'Sc1,uirp, feared Le wound hlm
by speaking, b hlm directly on the subjeot;
So ho colled acide oue of 'the other students
with whom hoe had long bct'n acquainted, anxd
bold him bis dilemma. \

ilNow," said be," i want yen, this noon, at
the table, be hold up, yonr kniIkuid fork as
Daniel docs. I w-ill speak te y&a4 about iL,
and W-C w-lt Seo if the boy doas N t tako a
bint for hiniseif.

The yeung maxi consentedlt be thoe\Sape-
goat for hi.a5dÎllow-student, and e9eral times
during the meil pI~<h~ssOn tho table,

ý%ih bs Ii r &Qa4ht as if he

Tho 'Squire drew bis attention to, bis po-
sition, courtoously beggod his pardon for
speaking about tho matter, and added a fow
kind -%ords on the importance of *yýung mon
correcting such littie habits boforo gcing out
into the world.

The studont thankced hini for his interest
and advico, and promied roforin, and Daniel's
knife and fork wero nover froin that day seen
olovated at the table.

When, after a vacation, Dnniel's father
brought the lad for a second terni to Exeter,
hie put in his saddle-bags a good fat turkey
froni the Franklin farm, which lie gave to the
'Squire as an expression of bis gratitude for
Daniei's iniproved mianners.

IIELPING M.4AAM.

"IInI seing to hclp Yeu, nan2mS,
Saud doar Uitile May;

I mean 10 help yon
Ail I =a to-day.",

Thon rnnning soItJy
Sho picked np the broom,

And swepl ana duled,
And tidiod the roam,

Ber dnsling ficiabed,.
Sho took a scat,i

And hemmed a toweif
So amooth and 12081.

Ber wiork mli donef
Sho ment ouktto play;

Oh may you be.happy,
Little, swea, heiplul May.

GOOD WORK OR NONfE.

It is a rule tl a workman must followv bis
employces oir$s, but no one bas a right bo
make him J,> work disereditable tb hixuseif.
Judge M-1 a well-known jurist, liing ricar
Cincinatti4 loved be tell this anecdote of a
Young maxi who undorstood the risk of doing
a shabby job even when directed tb. Ho had
onceJoccasion to send bo the village after a
capenter, and a stnrdy Young follow appeared
wxth his bools.
e"lI want this fonce rnended be keep ont the

cattle. Thero are some unp]aned boards-
use them. It is ont of sight from the house,
se you need not take tMnie to inake it a neat
job. 1 ivili only pay ybu a dollar anid a half."

The judge thon vent be dina or, and coming
out found the mxan planing ecd board. S3up-
posing that ho vas trying to mako a costly
job of it, ho ordered him be nail thexu on at
once just as they were, and continucd his
walk. "'4en ho returned the boards were ail
planed and numbered, ready for xxailing.

de'I told you this .'hnce was be be covercd
with vines," hoe said angrily. I do not carc
how it looka'

-"i doe said the carpenter, gruffly, carefully
mcasnring his work. WVhen it w-as finishcd,
therc was no part of the fonce as thorough ini
finish.

cHow much do you charge ?" asked the
judge.

fiA dollar and a half>" said the mani, shoul-
dcring bis bools.

The judge started. "Wby do yen spend
ail that labour on the job, if not for money V

«For the job, sir."
"Nobodly wouldl bave seen the poo- work

on e

"IBut 1 should have known it wvas tliWro.
No; Il tako only a dollar and a haif." And
lio took it and ivont awvay.

Ton years aftorward the judge had the ton-
tract bo givo for the building of sovoral mag-
nificont public buildings. Thoro wora many
applicants aniong master builders, but the face
of one cauglit his eyo. IlIt was my man of
tho fonce:' ho said. «Il know %ve ahoild bave
only good, genuino work froin 1dm. I gave
1dm tho contract, and it inado a rich man of
hiini."

It is a pity that boys wero not taught in
their oarliest years that the higliest succes
belongs only to the mani, bo ho a carpenter,
fariner, author or artist, whose îvork is most
carefully and thoroughly doue.

là BOY-TRAP.

A boy-tra.p? w-bat is that? We have read
of man-traps; but %vhatL13a boy-trap? Read
the following narrative and Seo:

A few years since 1 was remonstrating with
a confirrnod inebriate--one wvhom I had knownv
froxu boyhood-and I said be him: IlWelling-
ton, how is it that a boy brought up as yon
were by pions parents, and in the xnidst of
churches and Sabbath-schools, learned bo
drink V" Re replied, IlMr. -, now I will
tell you just how I learned be drink Do yon
remember Smith, that used to keep the big
whbite tavern on the corner in the village
some twenty years ago ? When I was about
twelve or fonrteen years old, 1 wvith other
neighbour boys 'would cerne down bo the vil-
lage of an evening, anid w-o soon found our
way into Smith's bar-room. IL w-as not long,
however, titi Smith began be invite us inb a
back sitting-room, whero ho flrst brought on
cards and dominoes and taught ns to play;
and thon brought %vine and boer and treated
us tili w-e liked it and w-axted something
stronger; there is how I learned te dlrinL- "

IlBut,' said 1, "'can you not reform yet?
caext you gfive it up ?" Hie replied, IlNo, it's
toolate; 1'ma agoner!1"

And this je what hnndreds.-yes, thousands
-of our Iicensed taverns are cdoing b-day!
The traps are set-whose boy w-lt ho canght?

A BOr's COM1POSITION ONf HENS.

Hens is curions animais. They don't have
no nose, no teoth, nor no cars. They swallow
their vittles wholc, and cbcw it up in their
crops inside of 'cm. The outae of bons ils
generally put inter piliers and iuto feather
dusters. Tho inside of a lien ig generally
filled up with inarbles axxd shirt 'buttons and
such. A hen is vcry nxuch silcr than a
good many other animais, but thcy will dig
up more tomato plants than anything that
ain't a ben. Hens is very useful bo lay qggs
for plum pudding. SkInny Bates caL se muoh
plum pudding once that iL set him into the
collery. Hens have geL, wings, and can fly
w-len they ame sert, I eut My tInele
Wiiliam's boucs neck off with a hatchet, anxd it
scart lier to deatkL Hans sometimne makes
vcry fine spring chickens.

SoriRow i3 Ôxily ene of tho lever notes in
iu the Oratorio of Our blesseducas.
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To REsToaz CRNIP.-Skimi< ad
water, wlth a bit of glue in it made ~ading

lhot, wilI restoe aid rusty black crape. If
wlrdk and ese dry, like fine mauliu, i

COCOANUT CAKa.-One andi ;s Isaf etips
of sugar, hall a cup etch of butter~ and miik
ane Cup of cocoanut gratta fine, two cups of
fleur, tbrce teaspoonfuls et balcing powder.
Bake in pans, with dry coccanut sprinkled
eiver the top.

SCALLOPED POTATOS-S Scallopedl po.
tatees malce a nice dish forTea. Prcparc in
this proportion: . Two cupa' of maahed poida-
tees, two tablcspoonfusa cf cream or mnlk,
and one of mclted butterj Salt and pepper to

taste. Stir the potatoca, butter, and cream
tocs seem toc moist, beat in a few fine bread
crurrebs. Bake In a hc-foven for teu minutes,
taking cire te have 1 e top a rich brown.

STEzwVED ToOUGJ-CUt UP a sUice ef ba-'con ns for larding ;;sprinkle the pieces with
saIt, pepper, chopeed paraley and a little ail-
spsce. .ard anbhrtongue with these, and
la>' it in a saucepan with two suices of
baicon, tour saui bunches of panley, two
sprigs ef thyn- two carrots cnt into small
pieces, twe sr Il on ions, a few cloves, Sait
and pepper. ICoirer with stock te which bas
been adde glass of sherry. Sinamer five

horkeng the saucepan wcll covered
while serv zg. Straie the sauce aver the
tongue.

Sorr oeA.-To one poundofpotash add
threeg alons of water. Boil tht potash un.
t il it is&U dissolvcd, then xcdd threc pounds
et anykind cf soap-grease-the cleaner the

better-to the lye, and set it t0 boiling - it
usua)ly becomes so2p afier boiling frôm anc

wifl not bail over. If it boils doren belore
itecoes oap ad suficentwatts te lceep

tbe amequatit inthe kettle untit it is

'batirfulI wtohr When cool, this willbe

CHzasz FRITrrraxs.-Put a pint of watr
into a saucepan with a piec= of butter-tht
size of an egg, the lea.ct bit of cayonne and

petetblack aper. When the mater
bous, throw grad ly ioto it suflicient flour
ta <ormaa thick paste; then take it off tht
tire and work ii it about a quarter paund
of ground Parmesan cheese, and thon tise
yolks of thret or four eggs and tht whl*tcs Of
two beaten up te a troth. Lot tbt paste rost
for a couple of boumi-, aud pmocecd te fidy by
drap jdng pieces; of it tht zize ca walnut ie
plenty of hsot lard. serve»* sprinkled with
ver>' fine sait.

BRZAD PLUM PUDDl9G.-One Paund Of
bread crumbs, ont ligind of raisins, ont

pound of currants, onypint cf nsiik, sixeggs,
fouir orrnces of huiler, and ont pound cfi
sugar. Potir tht P6uling nsilk an the bread
cmurobs. covor withi aplate, and let il reexain
for an bour; thAÇ add tht butter, currants,
raîsins (stoned aid cut alittie), a the sugar;
taix ilwell er, addiog candied fru,

libe graîd lemon-prel and spice anS tht'
eggs wvcelii ; boil four boums je a butter-
ed basin ofnould, and serve with swectsauce.
If it bec/quîuite to add a littie flour, bilIa
bsourlpbgcr.

Bzàctn linN Sour.-Black bean soop IS~
made cf anc quart cf black heans and threec
q#atîs cf watts. '%Vah tht beans. then bail
thte until tbey are tender; takt front the~
stave, tumme off the wtr, and tlsrow it away -,
mub %ht beacu through a colandor, put thena

ha in the soup kettle, add ont quart of
frcsh trater aM. sonat Stock madSe the day
before; add pepper anS sait, and anyerbs
you choose for seasoiog. Put tht biorbs in
a littît dlea dlotA bag. 1amd.bojied egg
cet je thick s1ices, and dropped se' tht sosp
just beore semving, arc ihourbi jib bc a trel.
caume addition ; littie balla of choppçd becf,
put together with fleur, and ftied brotro ie
botter, ce bc dropped je, lu place cf tht

qutit>'
Mt .thtLTTzz.-u ai

qaotit of carrats tia ad potalees, ali

gl se nS m repper anS sait.) be ef n te c l u

swthtb and et lseb a seretht fotr

tinteotan vegetbla wt are quie doc;

the grayaailsrcquiredL

'tThe
*J. F.,ýMU1R & O,ý

Manufacturraisof

and 2
51 Ring St. West. Marahal i-a-

LambKiiitim achine,
KN1228 S00K OR 82'OCOING
oornploto froin top ta toa i, thont seani, with
rogular hand-mado heel. ao knits

Ilà ';- wo k,.

.3 M. B ~ I
44 Church Street, Toronto,

Sole Agent for th Dominion.

WEST ENDf HARDWARE HOIJSE,
313 Qucen Street Wost, - Toronto.

JOHN L. 1BIRD,/3
Bufildra'anc4 Orneri Hartware,Paf

Dry Oolours. Farnthe. etc Hr 1
safshings, Plateil Word, Cutisrs7jJ

Woodecware,

fýs1I anaSseo Atm.

Choice Parins for Sale.
The undQzraicund have for saec , 1 aqmber

of imprb-vod Pharis Iu Ontt on Irtyeas
termis. Alsovea thouaond earoi. ar
Lands lit Manitoba, 2ear WVinn F8~ort-
age la Prairie, frein threo dallaffsan na-
lais per acte. Mat of lunidi w botIIlIu
on appliction.

BANKSB IRUTUIR
60 Ciharch Shrot Toronto.

T. C. L ARMSTRONG, M.Â.J g.B.,
BARPISTER, &d -,

02=030E, 50 OUWES ~ j
MONEY TO LJOAN. TMWNT6.~

WILL CERTrAINLY CURE
cough_, cels, ffoaxseness, Sore
Throt, Bronchitis, influeza, Asth-
ma, Nhoopine Cougbh, Croup, and
evexy Afeoticu of th Throat
Lnngs and, Chest, including cou-
sumptiwL. soJd by ailuggs

A. W. HA R RISN
Finiandial and Rea l sate Agent,

30 Adelaide St. East,
TOIRONtmO. 4

Farins l3o -ht, soli, P.nia iiq
abange Chargos IMM=r~

XbaY61az~~ant! or MANITOBA and
SN-MDaETÀ Aalnvoat~mazu or zDocaxiumes thole soworthoolant

ut A W. H[AP.PIS ON»
30 adclàIao st. ]Ranz.

"BR0ht ONT1.

Curs D~Rrvosk
tiens, Genera Debility,
Ague, Paralysis, Obronia 'iIra
Boisg, ropsy, Humors,eaj.
plaints, liver Complaint Ienfet
Fever, ana all dilleaes originating
iD a bad étate of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
State cf the Systom.

OOKS,
AVITILETS,

OATALG Esi

Pronipt> oc datfarproea.

Eicht Mo rn. tea.m Presses

OrS tramn a distanco aitl ha carofol ait-
tenti and SU&o tmtmabnsed appllca-

5 JadinStret.'Pcuto.

PLY UTWiB HEN

t rspcofc,£ Plymouth!=in.
MatUedt0aulad cas. cprpaid.onrccipt

WhcmcerPY outls=sistry togne afmotold
wlahin thec 0foorpc

partie docIl ztsat:z=
ément.f

le itica.$3 per toc

C. BLACKETT R.OBINS
jardan Stmen: Toronto. Pu et

PREI'kRÀT !C013 E OF STJD-Y,
Desirxxed ce, be}p and future Cliia
wrlc:r e ina hel ar grasp of tIse Woed

of GoS. andSc aid i th= for tbcm-

l'es>' Sa Sc=b al nl aisYa
ntxa .thsocudhave a fdhàzwoýr

Pzc 'a i 0las se oeats. afty>

W»ATS WANTED
S. ]PAPERS

S. ]PAP S.

.lust zhat la n 'h diàn Sandit
Scbooli. Tlsroo t a Irono

Oby tbeoato g~pr oto yhbieg pub.
labedle tis Do Io..

Goldren Ha miyarz x, bt.beau.
tifui> ll tra 'ui nr. quhti sap s.
azv iteS ta . Scoo:whlet abth fj
Seboci Prco ferln a .- ianu d '1,.18
adaptnd to t jira ScOols.

h ti. d1i e5 forth. aboyo publiealo tbat
Use>' aro 'coarasilnported rp.x o a

:VL=m c. anS altogathor botwe.
3muc Madozi.

sr COXPXES fordrardSo to an>' a
ireî of cisorgs on application.

C. ]BLACKETIT ROl3rEsoiv.

-5 Jardan Street. Toronto. alse

Livor Pemar
L~~yfbyRur as ea Aq

-I
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HE

THOLICITY

Presb rian C urch,
Bp Riv. Pr"ofesu Mjl M .A., Prtt&4tf an

'e It laWall emi0 tln £bout, concains pas-
sages ofgreat eloquce .*and es at autho ta be
a maaîcrle Eccl, cil Ilist . ltistnthfore

cfanaiittl. Pau tocfthirt wo pages, being
til 0zt a s ens of "Tractse n ebyterian

Topica" which o Publisher idâten tiving ta the
wozid . and w must say that lie hai aile a Sont!
beginning.r- AAD Pass ieaH

Prise 1 enta, 07$: par dozen. Mailed an>' ad.

"T9 Rule ol Paith and Priva te
Jludgment."I-

A Ledt s delivcrcd at thse close of tIs session o
KCnx Ilege nu 7 th April. siao b> thse Rev

prof. cLaen. a2 Pgs. Price cCnts.
-- Prola McLaren bas donc Weil ta acceda o
tIse wisos [riendaby vinzcociserublic i a

nez! auSs n=t foranis e. ding y abt ne
turc. t Wceochcnhsfrsît "do
Wilt rectir, it eny> deserves, a ver' d
=ircutatio . saaPrezbteian.

"Bndran s and Relps the
Spread o Presbyterfanis .-I-

B>' Rcv. D.H a r. LL.D. Pr! so cents

La. t sl'ossd be eea cvy Presb> crise je thea

"Worth a score of mi ettes -Rer. David

d"Doctrines df le )youtb

By Ray'. Prof. Croskery. 7-. fagce CoUege, Lon.
dondeirry. Pric ceeus.

"Acomprehiensive and ompince exposition
nshort space orthneuerors f ou sbim-Can.

ada Prsb>'trriam.

i4'The pZerpetui 0t Relgn oi

The tait termest lied by the ta Rcv. M=ea

"The t=o city oithze yter-

B>' Rn,. Pro Ciaphett. M.A. Ptice 30 tL.
C= Contajs ;c2 ofprear etogucec. an rove

ita aistlsr ta a czaster ae Eccloszxas cal Hif ry.*
.- Cagada& e>frdiam.
"9The piratior. of Scriptur.
Ainctusb'n.f.Cae.dezcna
1"TIs. are 'extended circulation whirch wultI h
b6eazi toit j, ont Zreter tIsai it dnarrea."-Ca,,

ad., P tfrrias.

Ma dcc an>' addresspcst <een, receipi ofpricc

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
yarda Smrt. TemeU. Puàisb£r.
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CArrLL--During the lait two weelcs the
supply has been steadily increasifig, and ls
now about equal tu the demand. Pruces
have cansequently (allen xlightly. To.day's
plices (or grAss.fed beef were %c lu SUC.
per lb. AfUtten. $10. 50tu $12 per 100 105.

Lda7'b, $13 t0 $14. Veb1, $8.50 t0 $10.
1kogs, $9.5o tu $10.

FLOUR. -Flour conlinues dli, and prices
purely nominal ini absence of demand.

GRAIN.-Duting the past week there has
been considerable activity in options at the
lcading whest centres, and the movement has
incrensed. Trices have been somewhat
irregular, but the gencra! tone has been
strong, and At the close quotations arc
higher. A car of No. i spring sold on traclr
at $1.32, andi No. 2 Soldaet about the saine
price yesterday. ' No. 2 fal is nominal at
$1.27. Barlty duli, with noue offering, and
puices nominal. Oat nie in faiT denxnd and
film, with car lots worth 49c. on tracir,Frai quiet nda steady ; No. 2 are worth
about 82e. Tite followirtg are the latest
quotations front the street mnarket: Foul
bfAral, $1.21 tu $1.23. S/ýring liVAeai,

$1.3o 0 $1.33. Barky, 62c. tu 65c. Oats,
d8e. tu 49e. J'ros, Soc. tu 85c. RYe, 70e.
to 75c.

P.ovisioNs. -Blutter and tggit are in
Lauge dexoand, and the supply, especiiIly of
the latter, falts short. Hains are getting

ver scarce, and prices are correspondingly
h.g7. Choicc lot. of butter bring 17c. tu
ilic. per lb. ad ordinary qualities 15. tu
16e. The price cf roll butter la 19c. 10 22c.
peu Ils. Eggs go off easy St i6c. per dot. i
case lots, and 17e. tu i8c. in strait lots.

\Voot.-NVool is easy at i8c. tu 2oc. pet
lb. The Boston wool ma~rket shows a very
Ilght business Of 1,321,56o Ibs., against z.-
710,520 lbs. the previons week, the decrease
being partly due 10tht holiday. Tht largest
sales have been olTexas and spring Califor.
nia. New Kansas wool bas bacri arrivinýg
liely and ta in good demand. Theton0e l
geod, and conservative dealers prefer tht
market at this tinre in ils plesent condition
than ta have an>' excieent. New clips
are cornizg forward freely. Reports (rom
Ohio are con flicling, bo.th as to qunlity andi
price. Tht Michigan clip is Dot fnhly7
opencd yet. 1Good inereaes are the iule in
the clip, buit tht quality is flot surely any
betler tha= a yeau ago. In Califounia prices
are weaker, also in Texas; but such weak-
ceas in thre latter is denieti in saome quarteus.
Tht împroved loue in woollens continues.
Th: reccipis of wool continue large, and foot
rip siOcc JanuAfY 137,930 balles domnestie,
againist 120,252 bales a year ago, ad 25$-
599 bales foreigit, azainst i2,44 balesa yenr
3go. Tht increase fias been 17,678 bales of
domestic, and 1355 bale foreign. Tht
sales since januauy continue more than for
ihe saine lime last year, but the excess is be-
ing gRmdually rcdrced, and, without the mat-
icet beconie more active, last year will soon
catch pwih thi. They now foot uP 49.-
871.4a6 lbs. this yenr, ag2ilist 48.227,171
lbs. lait, or au iccrease Ibis year of 1,644,205
Ibs. A weelc ago the inccase for Ibis pear
amounted to over 6,ooo,ooo lbs.

O PRINTERS.

For aie, ai a Low Pie
.%];

ON ASY TE MS,

M i ee HAS STOPPEDI (O90 M X1O "(U UEU SECON DLPEATEBS, and ail VAJrIA'7&
J 4 ÂrO carellul na sat dotor ly repalrod by <j

zX1r: MMI 'Luea a y !,Ia «3c>3.,aeot
P.S.- ork by mail wIU bo tetn*s a fisk.at bottom clty figures.

MUDOCHE & "WLSO. j
LANDI' LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTS; VALUATOYS'2~C

OFI'CE: s4 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. ONTARI
ILtues Managea. Rent Collected: Property Ilougbr. Sold and Exchanaced -Valufr 0 Fdojhm

and City Property. &Il Mattera ini ConcCtioc wilh Real Esita and General Comemission pro. nd
te. Correapondence solicied. $soo,coo te baàn on faim or City propeuiy st towest raies olrtstSend
for aur aam oth Farm List. Ka... rit r.luarocf. TuostAs WiLsoàî.

The National lnvestmnent Company
0P CANVADA (Liriiied),

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA STREETek
(Right doors west of Poit Office.)

Money to Lend at Lowest Rates of Xnt. 4 i
WILLU.M ALEXANDER, President. j ÂNDREW RUTHERFORD, Maturger.

~ritih Gaxnadfan làan & In-veztmont u o.1 (LnZM M :fl. )

HEAD OFFICE, - - IMPERIKL BUIIMNOS,#30 ADELAUDB STBEET FAST. TOUION-rO. i..-
L.flda monoy on Fai CIty Tw and Village Proporty et tha lowcat cirrent mtj1tiCt

ropaableupenthe mnt 1.fýTgZble terme.«
Jarmers.anP otisars wiahbng tu obtain loans would do wotu tocmmunicate wlh*1ar

OlIee. or call upon the Cornpany'8 Valuatora lu tbe principal Towns and Villages In e ka~n
hlazilobaP. H. TOMLINSON,

Nov. let, ioei. 3fanacer.

EVANS & ANDERSON, 13
MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST LANDO y

Faine ad City Proporty in all parts of) eaitoba and North.Wcat chesp, MAnternis of paynient. EVANS & AND ?SON, 58 Church Street, Manitoba ana North.

NORMAN'S
ELECTRCiELT

TOR 2 Op<

Nrvn Deitiy lhemti 1 Lamne ltack,
Neuraga PaI .And iaI Liver antd

Chtea oiplaints mse ir relieveti
and perouentIv ctdb usinj

these BELTS. BANtI at
INSO,>LES.

£W Circudarx td :aanutation frai.

W TE HAIVE RECEIVED; AD.
V ANCE SHEETS OF THE

YONIDONV GRAIPH! C
Special Summer Hloliday Nuniber,

which ia vasîly superior to mn7 zutomr isue biherto
zndec. Tht Iaiccoloure ~ir,Ç.mred.
septesemttihe iirî fa I4~pe r
Sta, ter the parniting by Cba=IcPU"m . ' Pair

eT' réadU4" drawn by/ Raon. tia z the

land trip. and WC have ieic Touirlets si,
Japan." *'Dur Laxm Teni Idayn

fsasabeiniecre3î nd.excel Qý~ Thi
there arc al nunber cf fult 1saren Ares B3. the
River. , On the MO0cus," Benotes Ur the Deep.
a4 ailiers Attogcthcr thse number moust bc seen ta

O LIDAY 11300K 1 :iYPca. Captes :re expecied about

w Ks-",BOUT N CLOU'GHER BIOS.. Bolailes. Trno

- FEV. JOS. ELL T. H

173 par Cloth. so cents; : P .30~ cents. ATHOLICIT
Mla te atdrlec, fre of -Xe, on rccipî

t t 
ZZoo ksfor d iional or isiciicalit- D. 7

1i~oM= uw na n th coarumendain c es enn ;urcn,
M '. ~ uz w ce of brief intcre.ailog
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